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IJA f>TER 1: INTROD Tl 
CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Introduction to Network Simulator 
With the rapid devel pment f high- p cd n tw rk, netw rk irnulat r ha become a 
valuabl tudy and in ligate the pr t and de ign i u r garding the 
perf rrnanc f the netw rk. A netw rk sirnulat r pr 
netw rk plann r t analyze the b havi r 
' a mean f r re carche and 
ith ut th 'pen c f uildins 
a real n tw rk. he irnulat r 
cnvir nm nt with a graph: 
a t that th u: r an interactive rn d ilin 
. With this t I the u: ·r may r 'at· !if r .nt 
n tw rk t ntr 
data fr m imulati n run . 
A a planning t I a n tw rk plann r an run th . imulat \I ith ari u · 11 •t rk 
nfigurati n and traf i l btain : tali. ti n f 11 ·t rk link. and 
thr u hput rat 
will 
f i tual ir uit . It uld l ' u: • I t aUS\ 
. i11 th 1 Jann I n uw rk r whut is 111 hun ii 11 1 111' spe ed 
tatiHti '. ill I 'I \ JI '<I f a link and ill addin a n '\ a11 Ii 'Hti 11 nus 
dir ti l th 1 !111 th ·1 11 • ·ssin 1• ·ol uuul , i 










flAPTER 1: TNTROD Tl 
1.2 Introduction to Traffic onditioning 
where Best-Effort ervice mean all the in pa kcts wiJI nd int traf i 
cla ification. ub equently all the traffic mp res qually f r n 
the devel pm nt f new appli ati n f Internet uch a WW the 
iff er ntialed 
n han Jin f 
means f JP-lay r a k t 
desire f be me 
crvice archite ture t 
traffi aggregate . raffi 
ntly I 
Ii 
n late i d 
marking u. ing th' fi ·I I. Pa .k tsar .las ific I and mark It 
phi ti 'ii d ati n and tra 
nditi ning, in luding marking p Ii ing and haping pcrati n n ed nl 
imp! mented at netw rk undari 




JaN 'I irn 
n i1 mm .nt int 
unlit I f S I \'i 
mm nl u: I in ll l\ rk simulut 1. I pl lh 
ti liti ni111 iu :i Di ht•11ti11tnl 
H ap1 I i111 tht' t1:tlli • ., 11 liti rni111 in 
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1.4 Goals of Project 
The main goal of the project i t implement traffic onditi ning int UMJa t im b 
using Token Bucket and Leaky Buck t. The f II wing chapter will plain th nc pt 
of token bucket and leaky bu ket alg rithm that will appli int MJa irn in 
rder to devel pa traffic c nditi n rt hand! traffi fl w. he e cted ut me f the 
pr j tar a less nge tcd traffi fl wand am re effi i 'nl traffi handling tern. 
1.5 Project cope 
nditi run int MJaN t irn ful applyin tra 
effe tivc rnelh d whi h arc: 
• pr J 
f u. had. bar d ur kn 
p int lid durin di. us. i 11 tirn '. 
i11 l r ·. 'Hr .h s 11 1111 111 t. l us' I s 111 • s 'HI h •n iiu • Ii ' 
ti area and tplains t ther: p \ ., 
• m 
and wv . ah 
N ;t rk irnulat 
m . iar h f r . u fi ivnl inf 1 rnutir n hi .h i · 1 .huc I 
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llAPTER 1: JNTROD TT 
1.7 Report Organization 
There are 5 chapter totally included in thi pr j l and th sc hapt r ar rg niz d a 
follow: 
hapter 1 pr vide an intr ducti n t the n tw rk. irnulat r traffi 
objective g aL f pr ject pr je t • chcduJ pr j 
nditi rung project 
rganizati n. 
hapter 2 c ver th inf rmati n f r cnhan in th kn wlcd and gathcrin f 
n cpt in traffi nditi nin rs 5 s · 
a review f P/IP. TM. he third . ti n i 
vcr: re w f MP h • la t 
f intr du in MJaN I im an I rnparin istin n I rk cti n 
imulat r. 
hapt r 3 .plain: h ' I irnpl •111 ·111 truf i nin in a if •1 ntiat 
envir nrncnt. sides that. • planati n. fl ken tu k l and I •a l u .k •t al i ithm b 
ample ill th, .· 1, I m m t • , • ha1 · a11cJ d: l th, 
II , in 1 th· 1 n un •t '11'i that hnd I •11 p1 ·s ·t I 










llAPT •'R I: JNTROD TIO 
Chapter 4 di cus e the platf rm pr grarnmin Ian ua h n 
to create the network simulator comp ncnt . a h fun ti n f r th main in 
UMJaNet im will be explained. 
hapt r 5 include the de ign f r th raffi nditi 11 'rand d scri ing h w ' ill it be 
implem nted int ding. c ide that n w hart f r handling the traffic 
nditi ning y t k n u ket and lea y bu t ill e. h wn in thi: 
hapter de ri e: the maj r fun tin f the m th d r Ja a ile added int 
UMJaNet irn. ~a h fun 'Ii n ill b ' plain· I I arl h r . In thi. s ti n the · din) 
will e h wn c plain d. 
hapter 7 h w the unit la and t im t ting f r the 
ak u .k t and 
nditi n er in Ju Jin 
h r suit f r I stin 
imp! 111 nt • I. 
ingl 
tag an pr • that th· 
ha l r • 11 Jud . th r •s ·~11 .h and ch ·J pm nt f th n tw 1 t , And 
• umrnariz th· ind in th 1, th· Iinnl 11 du ·t and th· · 11st1ni11t dur inu th 










1fAPTER 2: Ll'I'F:RAT RE REVIEW 
CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVI W 
This chapter covers 5 ection that ar inf rrnati n and ba i n pt to irnpl ment a 
traffic conditioner in UMJaNet im. The fir t f ur c ti n c 1 Iaining T P/IP, 
Differentiated ervice ATM and MP . Th la t • ti n 
UMJaNet im and mparing few exi ting n tw rk s imulat r. 
f intr ducing 
2.1 T P/IP 
P/ll is an indu try sran arc! 
ir nm nt. It pr vid s 
t and it. r . ur is. II 
han Int irn 'l. 
rnrnuru 
a r utable cnterpri e n t rking pr 
a et of prot dcfi n h 
T P/IP has b en id I u 
b au 
It as iniliall su • .ss ul 
ii' trans •r 
mail rm I• I a r Jar i nurnl •r Ii 'Ill and : 1 Jr: sl irn •. 
200J 
II (\ ik Int Ill I 
it h ( ll 
I ( nn J ( a jj r·n·111 ll I\ I k nu I ii 'l Ill end I • inl< ii 
11t111 nt ·1111 u~ ·'I 'P/11-' 
i I •s ltll(i11r r, m 










HAPTER 2: LTTERAT RE RE l ,.W 
global Internet. In the real world f Internet, mrnuni ati n n tw rk \ ill n in 
information while proce of tran ferring thcref re the partrn nt f OD 
re earch project de igned P/IP l be robu t and Ive the problem b automaticall 
recover fr m any failure. Thi de ign all w the c ns tru ti n 
Je entral management. T P i a nnc ti n - ri .ntc pr 
ry larg nctv rk ' ith 
here e ion i 
e tabli hed bef re e changing data. 
2.J .1 T P/IP components 
1 P/JP is de mp e int cv ral la r 111 rdcr t w rk with ther 
mrnuni ati n. J that i. 
Internet Prot col - IP i r p n: i l f r m 111 pa kct f data fr m n d 
n de. IP rward ca 
Internet auih ritie 
n a f ur-b 1te de tinati 11 addr ss. h 
f nurn er 
f th iir nurn ·r. 
diff r nt r zanizati n . . h 
dcpuurn 111 •• IP rganizati n. a .. 1 n 
at ewa ma hine: that m 
then ar und th' ' rid. JP is th trun: missi n Ill· ·11111i. m us ·d b P/11 
i I •s nn unr .liul l · and · 1111 .cti nl 'SS S'1 i · that iJl8 ull id 
data ram. •r i . It rn 'all. that IP d '8 11 l utu:inl lhat t1t111:-;mi11•I111 • 
d Ii 't 3d and ·a h fa· l 1 I Ila 1 1rn is h 111 II •ti in It'! 'rHI ·1111 • · iu 
11 t n t11 th 11 1 H • •ts l ·twt• •11 h ).'ts rn.1 1 I : 
u. in' 11 as th' 11:111~mi. si rn nw ·h 111i:rn1 \! ill 










layer called datagram. Figure 1.1 sh w the IP data ram rrnut r IP n .:t 
(IPv4). 
a) 20 byte <=Header ize <= 24 * 32 bit-w rd = b 
b) 20 byte <= T ta! ength <= 2J byte = 553 byte 
0 4 8 16 19 24 31 
Version 
Header Type of Servlc 
Tot 1 l ngth length (TOS) 
ldentlflc tlon Flags 
Tim to Liv Protocol Ii d r Ch ck um 
Sourc IP Addr ss 
IP Options P ddlng 
igur 2.J: IPv ata ram 
T p - i. ibl f r rif in th rrc t cli data r m Ii 'nt 
ata an I.tin th' int rmcdiate n t rk. 
.1 data and t tri er r transmissi n u 11 ti I th l I tit 'I Iii rr · ti an I 
mplet I it is .all ·d <:t a 1111' t' n- ri ·111 ·d that 
pr id a I ·I j a l . urn ast '111-t - nd l 1 sir am ) ,r i:l 11 uur ·Jial 1 j 
tit 1 1'k1 • of . ttl r H1ti11 •. th 1t 1 t 










1-JAPTER 2: LITERA T RE REVlRW 
• • • J::> p•otc:d • • • .. ·I? p•otocol • • 
••.....•.••.....•.•..••• Ai;pl :.l: i:r. prclo:c,t ••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
• . . • . . • . • • . . . . • • . . •. . . . • ··TCPpo:oeol ••••••••.•••••••.• • • •• •• • 
Ho& Rou er Router 
igur 2.2: n ntati n 
T l/lP an w rk in Int rn t and Im d I a w II: 
2.J .2 I P/IP and Int rn t 
Intern t La ir - M . t int rn tw r in ludin th' In! ·rn •t an b · th u ht fas a 
layered ar hit' turc • irnpli un I r. tandin . h • la • h •Jp. in 
pin appli ati n f rk t sh h th. 
di fer nr part. nl and r he 
ar n fl, ar as . u h 
m ru ·1Hi 11. that Int ·rn l la er di id sd int la 1 rs, l ut ii i. 
• n •ni •111 t thin f the 1111 .rn 'l as bu 111 r lll la .rs. This lu I ·r I Int .rn I 
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Application Services 







Figure 2.3: Internet Lay r 
a) Internetwork layer that i n t p f the u netw rk la er i pr viding the 
fun ti n f r n tw rk thr ugh ga: way. t int ra t. a h u netw rk use. 
nne t l rk in the int srnctw rk. ata in 
run 1 h IP. 
b) he er i Pr id r I la r i rail nd-t - ·nd 
mmuni ati n r th netv rk. Thi i. the la er run. th T I and th r 
I s th data traffi n its ·I an I 'IL ur 'S 1 ·Jir.1 ilit I th' 
1 th· us ap Ji '<Hi 11 •• ~,hi: la 1 sr i111 .rfa '3, t ii 










2.1.3 TCP/JP and 0 I 
OSI and TCP/IP 
TCP wa developed before the 0 I model. hcref r th lay r in th TCP/IP 
protoc J do n t match exa tly with th . c in the I m P!IP protocol 
i made f f ur layer . There are ubnetwork, intern tw rking ervic pro ide 
applicati n ervi e . igurc 2.4 h w r lati n en T P!lP and 
layer. 
he applicati n layer in T P/IP can b qua! d with the rnbinati n f 
presentati 11 and appli ati I m d I. t th• servi pr vid •r 
P/lP that ar P and • er ara ram 
P . At th' int irn nw rkin la er the main pr t 
T P/JP i Intern 'I 
that , upp 
I I alth ugh th re a c . m thcr pr 1 
m nt in thi la rk la P/Jl d 
n •1 rk in a T P/IP int .rn 'I\ r an l a 
al l\r ·a N •t\ rk 
N rk M/\N 
N , a M 'l1 I olitan r •a N '(\ 1 k N id ' I 'ii 
0 J !foth-1 l 1)1} •1· J II l1l'~ 
· ml i11 • !ht :111 Ii· 11i 11. J H'.' 'lllilli 11 Ill I . t::-.. i l!I I 1 ·is as u] J r In ·1 ·• 










Cl/APTER 2: LITE RAT RE REVIEW 
formatting, encrypti n and nnc Ii n manag m ni. ., rampl . f upp r I er 
technologie in the 0 l model are H P, and N. 
OSI Model Lower Layer 
The remaining J wer layer. pr vide m re primitive n t rk- pecific function 
liker uting, addre: sing and fl ntr I. xarnples l w r Jay r techn l gies in 
the l m dcl are P IP and thernet. 
N 
I II') ' I II 
l 
hy I 










'llAPTER 2: LI TERA T RE R ! TEl 
A simple example f r h w the Int rnet J\r hit tur lay r m d I w rk 
Figure 2.5. As ume an applicati n n ne machine want t tran f r 
an application on another machine in a diff rent ubn tw rk. Th la r in the 
ending and re eiving ma hinc are the J lay r with th qui al nt Internet 
Architecture layer indi ated. 















Service Network Network 
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2.2 ATM 
2.2.1 Introduction to A ynchronou Transfer Mode ATM 
A ynchron u Tran f r M de (ATM) i the primary netw rking I chnolog for 
next g neration mullim dia mmuni ati n. J\ TM i a high per rmance, cell 
riented witching and multiplexing le hn I gy that utilize fi ed length packet 
arry diff rent type. f lraffi (v i c vidc and ata . ne m I imp rtant 
p int in J\ TM i that i, upp rt. uality r · uir '111 nt . An A' M 
II head r can ne f tw f 1 mat Arm ru t r J 2 : 
I. r 
11. N tw rk-n t rk int NNI) 
h UNI h ad r i u d r end p int and A M wit he in pri at M 
nctw rk . The NNI h ad r i. u. 'd f r mrnuni ati n bet 
•igure 2. d 'pi t. th basi ATM 'II mat th' ' M Nl JI h ·11 1 ·r 1 mat 
and th 1 M NI •II h •ad •r rrnat. 
I\ M tran r. inf rrnati n in Iix ·d siz unit, all ·d · 11 .. ·a ·IJ · JI nsists f 5. 
'I ts i1:-;t 5 l 1 •s • utnin II h td •1 inf 111wti 11 and th, 
II 
suite 























(48 bytes) {48 bytes) 
... 
~-------------------- .... ~-------------------- .... ~---------------------.. 
8 bits 8 bits 8 bits 
ATM Cell ATM UNI Cell ATM NNI Cell 
igur 2. : An A M c II NI II and A M NNI 11 head r 
Unlik l UNI th NNI h ad rd ' n I in lud th' en ·ri ~J w ntr I 
cu pie th fir. t J 2 it all \ in f r hr r trun pul Ii /\' M 
• itch .. Jn additi nal l 
/\ M II 11 ad r i Ids. in d . ripri ns : ummarize ·II h iad r 
fi Ids illu lrat d in i ur 2 .. 
i I ·s I ·al 1111 ·ti 11s su ·Ji 1s J I ·1 tir in , 
multi] l st. ti 11s th 1t :11·11 • u sin ii· ·1 i111 ·1 fn · . 'I hi.· f1 •l 1 i.· t Ii· ill nt I 









b) Virtual Path Identifier (VPI) idcntifi s th' n XI d iinuti n 11 a it 
pa ses through a erie of ATM • witches on the way to it d tin ti n m 
conjunction with the V I. 
c) Virtual hannel Identifier (V I idcntifie th nc t de tinati n of a cell a it 
pa e, thr ugh a erie f J\ M 
c njun ti n with the VP!. 
n th a t it de tinati n in 
d) Payload Type (PT) indi ate in the fir. I bit wh ther cell ntain u er data r 
ntr I data. 1f th 'II ntuins user Iara th' ' nd bit indi at'. n '.ti n 
and the third it indi at h thcr th ell i the la t in a cric f II. that 
repr cnt a ingle AALS Irarne. 
e) on :J stion o Priority 
n untcr: 
P indi at • ' IPt h r th' JI . h uld I , 
If 1h bit iqual: I, th· ·JI sh ul I l 'dis ar I ed in pr .Icren , t ,II. ' ith 
th ' 1 i I q U ~ii I '/ I' . 










2.2.2 Introduction to ATM servic las cs 
It i very complex to provide desired f r diff rent appli ati n . r mpl 
voice j delay en itive but n t los sen itive, data i 
en itive whil 
en itive. 
me other appli ati n may be b th d la 
T make it ea i rt manag th traffi in A M i divid ·d int the f 11 wing five 
. ervi l~LC : 
I I. Real Time Variable it Rate rt-VBR 
11 J. N n Real Time Varia I it Rat (nrt-V R 
IV. Un pecifi d it Rate u R 
v. Availa le it Rat A R 
at 'g ne r lat traf i hara t ·ri. ti-_ an I r iquir irn nt he 
n I rk und re: ur 'all ati n ar 111 
Ii f•r•nll fr ah ::;•1 
di tin ui: h d a. in .ith ·r rt:ol Iiru • r n011r•11 tim J, 










llAPTER 2: LTTERAT 1? ·REV/El 
For real time traffic, there ar tw cat g rics: 
a) CBR i u ed by connections that requc t a . tatic am unt f bandv i th that j 
continuou ly available during the onn ti n !if rim . 
b) rt- VBR i intended f r r al tim appli ati n: , u h a th , e requiring tightly 
n trained d lay variati n a would be appr priat f r i e and ide 
appli ati n. 
r N n r al rim traffi th rear thr at ri s: 
a) nrt- VBR is int ndc f r n n r •al time a pli ati n and thi: •1 vi ma 
upp rt tali ti al multipl ring f nnc ti n . N d lay b und: are 
a iat id ith thi fVI at g ry u h a multirn dia -rnail. 
) BR i int nd d f r n n r ttl time appli ati 11 •• u has th , equirin ti htl 1 
n: train d .la and d 'la ariuti n. 
AHR is an 
tran: f r hara 
nn ti 11 stablishm nt. 
la • at) 01 r r \ hi .h th limit in I'M la r 










2.3 Differentiated Service 
2.3.1 Integrated Services 
By emerging multimedia ervice n the Internet the be t-eff rt- nl rvice 
architecture turn out t be fairly in on. i t nt with th r uirern nt f th new 
type f applicati n theref re a servi e model all d Integrated ervices 
(Int erv) t c pe with the d mand: f r the uality f . The Int erv 
framcw rk wa . etup t all w rtain typ f appli level 
twe n rnultipl f d Ii cry • rvi e la c .. r define tw ther 
. crvi la 
ontroll d load er i e 
ntr II d l ad a ur u er t gt a crvi 
appr irnat rt ithin an uni aded r Ji rhtl utiliz d n t rk. 
H w r it d ·. n t P id an firm qunntituti uarant ''. . 
11 ,nanrnt zd . irvi ·' 
, ·rvi · i. int .nd id rd la Hl 'II, iti · i:IJ Ii ·ati ns, II i ~s 
th' U, 'IS nu 'tSSUI 
pa ·k t I ss \: h n · 11 1111i11 1 thl' I 11 111wt •1}; 1\1' ti 11 •I 11 thl • 11111 ·~ti n i--; •tu1 










CHAPTER 2: LJTERAT 'R RE TRW 
2.3.2 Differentiated s rvice 
As the Internet evolve into a global mmcrcial infra tru tur th r i a r , ing 
need to support more nhanced crvice than Jnt rv. d rvice 
' hilc th re ar ( iff erv) are a cala le lution uality f crvi c 
many u er and high u age f andwidth. iff erv wa intr du ed ince internet 
require keeping a great deal f. tale inf rrnati n b cau e fit fl w-ba ed nature 
but the Jnt erv m de) uld n t ale wcJI a th num er f u er and the pan f 
the nctw rk k p r win . (I n 2 03 
The iff rv me hanis m al all \ s pr id r. t all all! di fer int le f 
crvi e 1 diff r nt u r f th Intern t t upp rt vari us t pe f appli ati n . It 
i a r lativ ly imple me hani m that d . n t d pend ntir ly 
re ur ere ervati n. In t ad th iff r ar hit ture i d 
fl a numb r f indi idun) . ·ssi n fl ' s tu • 
r uping f th· tru Ci i. 
h acket ut th boundar I thu ner, rkv The 
r up id and tr at d 
a· rdin t th' rnarkin 
rnarkin is bus •cl 
all d 
fi .ld \J ilhiu lh • II I. N 1 mall . 
.7. The r tit 1s-. ithi11 l11 • 11 'I\ 1 
t indi iH a part: .ular l ·1-ll 1 -J'. ·ha i r 1 IIB th 11 i1' a I I\ 111di1P 11 iulm •111 
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0 5 7 
Differentiated Service Code Point (DSCP) value) unused 
OS Field --- -- --- --- 
0 4 8 16 
--- -- __ 1.a-- 24 31 - 
Version I Header I Type of Total Length 
Identification Flags I Fragment Offset 
Time to live I Protocol Header Checksum 
Source IP Address 
Destination IP Addr s 
IP Options I P ddlng 
1Pv4 Datagram Header 
igure 2. 7: Ii Id f rrnat fr m ithin Id in 1 v 
Diffserv r .hitecture 
The iff erv ar hit tur ha thre n'HIJ r mp ncnts a n in ure 2. 
whi h are P )icy and Re, ur Manag r d e R ut rand re R ut r 
Internet Internet 
Edgo out r 










'JJAPTER 2: LIT •RAT RE RE r W 
1. Policy and Resource Manager 
a. Handle the creation f network p lici sand di tributi n f tho poli 
to the Diffserv router . 
b. U ing neces ary c rnponent f a if crv n tw rk that allo an 
adrnini trat rt mmuni ate p licie. the dgc and re de ice 
2. Edge router 
a. xarninin in min pa k 't, and la • in th m a rdin t p Jicy 
• p ifi d y the neiw rk adrnini trat r. 
b. Markin pa kcrs ith a p int that r !1 I. th d sired l • •I f 
rvi . 
n uring that u er traffi adh r . I it p Ji y pc ifi 
and p Ji ing traffi 
mg 
3. or· rout •r. 
a. "' aminin in min pa kets I r th, .odc J int mar int d 11 • n th 
n ardin in ming pa k 'I. a ordin 
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Traffic Conditioning in Diffscrv 





or marking based 
on profile 
Nodes perform scheduling 
and buffer management 
based on marking of 
packets (PHB) 
Figure 2. : Traffic nditi n r functi n at r and dgc R uter 
Wh n nt ring a if rv n tw rk a h IP pack ti la ificd a t their r 'lat 
pri rity bcf r it i p d thr ugh an adrni i n Iilt r wh r traffic i hap d and 
c ndition d t m et th p Ii y r quir m nt a ciat d ith the la if ati n. 
The haped traffi i th n a igned t an aggr gated traffi D 
y markin th' IP h 'a I ·r I 
th c mp n nt pa with the appr priate p 
P int. Pll fall th' int 'rm .diat · · m1 
.rf rm id h .n f r ardin l th tralfi Il \I • in th· int .ri r 
JL:n ·r 111 , tr 1( 1' ' n iti 11 ·r.· 11 th· 1.' I • • nt tin 11'i u.· I m n! •• ·u ·h u.· 










1-JAPTER 2: Ll7'ERA T RE REVIRW 
as a set of component that may include a met r, mark r, . hap r and u dr pp r _ 
shown in Figure 2.10. Traffic ondition r will be illu trat d d tail in hapt r 
Packets 
----1111-• Classifier-------1111-• Marker-----.1111- .. Shaper/ ----...!11111-• Classified 
Dropper 1 Packets 
-1 













igurc 2.10: rnffi nditi n r in lucl . m t r marker shap rand dr pp r 
• la ifier 
le t a pa k t in a traffi • tr am as d n th 
pa ket 11 ad r. 
rnplian traffi pararn ·t r and pas. . r esults mar ir and 
hap ·1/dr ppcr t tri ·r a ti 11 f r in/ ut- f-pr fil 
• Mar \r 
1 ii •s Ir ' ite: th' I r ll l \I I• 
• Shup 1r 










llAPTER 2: UTERAT RE R 
• Dropper 
Discard the non-conforming packets which are vi lating th p Ji in 
metering tage. 
PHB Mechani m in Diffserv 
Th PH me hani m at the edge and the c re in lud the queue management 
and the cheduling. Aft r th pa kct ha. nc thr ugh the input interface f a 
r ut rand ha. n t been cir ppcd it i. in. rt d int the uiput inter a c far ut r. 
his queue an be a sirnpl qu u h ldin all the traffi r a numb r 
queue whcr h nc h n • disrin I Im fi lass. Th ·r arc an u. qu .uing 
implcrn nt cl ar de ri cd here. The I H alg rithm but nly th 
m hani m in Jude pa kc: • h duling me hani: m and queuing rnana m nt. 
here ar f ur typ f m hani m a ailablc that ar : 
• he D ·fault PHD •cl ii h a 
the truditi nul st cf 
p 
aluc a, re 
f ma 
er r quirem nt. . 
·111 ir · 01 
111p 1til ilit \ irh the IP 
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either 0 or l are defined. These c de p int. arc all d 
Precedence aware node , with the exception f th D bit . 
Expedited Forwarding EF) PHB i, the k y ingr di nt in iff er for 
providing a low-Jo I w-laten y low-jitter and a, ured andwidth ervice. 
Although F PH when implemented in a iff erv n tw rk pr ide a 
premium ervice it h uld spc ifi ally tar ard the m , t criti al 
applicati ns • in e if ngc ti n it i. n t p 
traffic a hi h pri rity . ., ~ Pl I ially . uitabl • r appli ari ns lik • 
V IP) that r quir guarantc id bandwidth I w delay 
and I w jitt r. her mmcndcd P alue f r i. 'JOJJIO. 
A ured io1·wardin ( -x PHB - It d fine a rn th d b whi h eha i r 
1l in 
-- Drop Class 1 Class 2 Class 3 Class 4 Precedence 
Low Drop (AF 11) (AF21) (AF 31) (AF 41) 
Precedence 001010 010010 011010 100010 
Medium Drop (AF 12) (AF 22) (A 2) (A 112) 
Precedence 001100 010100 0111 0 100100 
High Drop (AF 13) (A 2 ) (A ) (Al '13) 
Pr c d nc 00111 01 110 1111 1 01 t 











The core of the whole service i the ervice eve! Agr m nt A r p Ii . 
The SLA may pecify packet classification and r -rnarking rul and ma al o 
pecify traffic profiles and action to traffic trcams whi h ar in r ut- f-profile. 
2.4 MPLS 
2.4.J Traditional Routin 
In traditi nal r uting nvir nmcnt a pa k 1 is f rwardcd thr ugh a n itw rk n a 
h p-by-h p bas i u ing int ri r gat way pr t 
informati n protoc I (RIP and pen h rt . 1 J ath fir, t 
can forward thr ugh teri r gat 
P. . u h a r utin 
P h pa 1 als 
I ( ing th d istinari 11 
table f r a n t h p ntr d c thi . T 
ad I .ss •s a ainst a r 
'a h r ut 'r that a pa ke: tru r. 'S 
must cl a r uic I addre .. in th JI 
h ad ir. Thi. must l · P .rf rm •d t l •t irniin · th pa k t 's 11 ', t h 1 i11 its I ath t 
t it l th inal d '. tinuti 11. 
ith LIP addr • f the n ·xt ho] 
is th ·11 1 .pln I ' ith rh 
and destinuti n a 'I. 
2 d ·~ti1rnli 11 a I Ii SS is th 'Jl I I Ju. ·d 
ml Ir •s.·, u11 1 tht· st tu · • J .ii it 1 midi ·ss 
a Ith ·.: I thl· ·1111 ·111 1 111 ·r I ·n 111, th • . ou1 • 










route lookup ta le on the packet. his process must b r p at d m ·1 h h P t 
deliver the packet to it final de tination. 
Traditional routing i n longer useful in a nctw rk ar a net rk . iz gro ing 
rapidly recently theref re traditi nal r uting will fa ing the pr blcrn f erhead 
and sl w re p nd tirn since the r uting I kup table ha update in a h rt 
interval time t nfirm every r ut r r n d arc fun ti n pr per! . 
2.4.2 MPL 
In rder t meet the gr wing d man f r high u a c f bandwidth lnr irn •t 
ervice pr vider l P ) n ed hi h r perf rrnan wit hin and r utin 
AJth ugh mo, t carri r and ervi e pr id r r n tw rk: run 
m 1111 ti ns t niinu ' :-ilm ram 
r .lay and p int-t -p int 11. 
in ts. 
and . m .tim ·s 
k r ul ' s al. ·ontril ut • 
111uk • its II i11 lividual I> ·isi II II th l 'Sl \ a 
a h i11 min ·t. Traditi 11;!1! , II has l ,,111 ·1 M usi11 
r JP iH inunl 'it 'Uit:-; \I '.· 
111 •th J,· \ I' ill lfi •j 









CHAPTER 2: LJTERAT RE RE t ,W 
traditional witche combined with the f rwardin int lli n 
it integrate the key feature of oth ay r 2 and Lay r 3. 
f a r ut r b 
Multi prot col label wit hing (MPL ) i a v r atile luti n t addr the 
pr blem f p ed calability r uting uality- f-. er i e management and 
traffic engineering e i. l vcr exi tin a yn transf r m de ATM and 
frame-relay nctw rk . MP nablc th fun ti n f and idth-managcment and 
rvi requirement f r JI based n I a kb n n I\ rks. MP per rm. the 
f 11 win un ti n : 
a) bani m · t mana · traffi 11 f ari zranulariri ·s,. u 'h a 
now ctwcen diff r nt hardwar , ma hine: r c n fl . betwe '11 diff r 'I'll 
appli ati n 
b) R main ind pend nt f th La er-2 and ay r-3 pr t 
) Map IP addres: . irnplc i, id-l .n th lab ·I. u. ·d liff r 'Ill a k 't- 
f rwardin and pa k 'I· wit hing re 
an I op .n xh PIA 










CHAPTER 2: LI Tli.RA TUR E RE 1 E\: 
The MPLS architecture pr vices basic . rvi cs by a . r r t f lieut: as 
shown at Figure 2.11. 





S•rvk1 __. __....._ Pock t Cl ultlca1lon 
M 






i tur • 2.12: Bo:-;i 1111in ·n 11 11m ·111 
Pl... •111 J s 111u11 11 ., •1111111 • ·111 ·nt~ t IP 1 utinp in the I\" ru din' of 
I :i ·k us. 1h1.11 • 1111 11rn1s ll th 11 )I l ·ul •111 le it t 1'1111 ti 11 ol a hi ih ·r 
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a more efficient manner off rwarding pa k t. fr m s ur d . iinati n th n the 
hop-by-hop basis used in traditional r uting a de cribcd arli r. Man of it 
component are simply extcn ions f already existing te hnol gi 
exten ions added lo exi ting routing pr t ol . Additional! 
uch a th 
RI LER 
functionality can be added t J\ TM r ptical swit he imp! by upgrading 
software. An additional ben fit that pr vided y MP 
can be d ne ea. ily becau e the f rwarding and 
upgrade t 
mp nent are eparate. 
f r tran: p rting a packet Lia ed n a 
r uting table. The c ntr I mp n nt i, 
maint nan c f the r utin ta I' a. ' ·11 a 
f r the n. tru ti n an 
rking with th' ntr I ornp ncnts 
f ther 11 d t di tri utc r uting inf rmati 11. igur 2.12 the r lati 11 etw n 
Rand Rina MP d main n ir nrnent. 
i) Label 
The lat •I i. a nd in · id i w f th' h iad ir fan IP pa k t that · main: all 
the inf rmati n nc ·d-'d t 
nli th IJ h ·ad ir it I 
MP 
In el is a sh 1 t, Ii · · 1-1 .n 
t rm s urce t d stinati n. 
ad h ss l ut a uum •ri al ulu 
nif a 1111 ··ti n al 111 nu 'P. The 
u His id ·ntiri r thnt i · us· J le 
i I nti a l IA '. P I •• , :1ssi 111 •ti t I dve11 I+ ' is 11s110JI l IS •ti ()JI it!' 










'/-/APTER 2: LJTERA T RE REVTEl 
some transport mediums there arc cxi tin Jab ·J that an b us d b 1PL 
nodes when making forwarding decisi n , such a A M' irtual path 
identifier/virtual circuit identifier (VPI/V I) fi Id and frame r lay s data link 
connection identifier (DL I). Other techn I gie . uch a thern t and point- 
to-point links must u e what i called a him label h wn in igure 2.13. The 
shim label i a 32-bit I cally ignificant identifier u ed t identify a 
0 20 23 24 32 ·····························································1····;··················~ . , . . . 
: Label ~ EXP S : TIL : . , . . . , . . . , . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
igurc 2.J : rrnat f him a cl u ed in MPL 
• ab I: 20 it . A lo ally ignificant I u ed t r pre cnt a parti ular 
during the f rwarding pr 
• XP: its. all d a. la f servi It i. n 
nsid r cl 
• : I bit. • d l . i ni if lnb ·J sta k is I''. .nt, If the Jal •I is the nl 
pre. nt rat the tt rn f th· sta .k th bit v ill be a alu • ,,_.1 . 
• :i 111i th nurnl 'I lPI, n l·s1hatapa· •t 










By using FEC, any set f packet that arc f rward d in th nm 
a network. A FEC can include all packet that it d tinati n addr m t he 
a particular IP netw rk prefix or packet that be! ng t a particular application 
between a ource and de tination computer. igur 2.J sho concept of 
FEC. 
.1 LEA I LSP .1 LSR LSP .1 LSR LSP .1 LER ., 
)~ ~( IP 1 ) IP 1 j 1P 1 j j 1P 1 j j 1P 1 j I #L1 #L2 #L3 
j 1P 2! #L2 j tP 21 tfl3 I IP 2 IP 2 
Packets are destined for different address prefixes but 
can be mapped to common path 
igure 2. I : rwarding qui al n e Ja 
iii) Label v itch Paih P 
Jn MP data tran mi. i n un n lab J-s' it .h ·d I alhs 
n de al nth path fr 
th' de tinati n. Th' f 
pa kets und 1 ·1 "! ' traverse thrnu h au ll'll Ii Ill it 











CHAPTEJ? 2: LITERA 1' l?E REVIEW 
By placing multiple label nt a pa ket, MPL an , u1 p rt hi r r h l 
routing design. The et of label attach d to a pa ket is all th I. b 1 ta k. 
As the packet traver e the network, nly the t p mo t label are wapped. 
The label are rganized in a la t-in fir t-out (LIF mann r. 
Signaling Mechanisms 
The above c n ept f r la el r que t and label mappin are explained in ~igure 2.J 5 
and there are tw tep for ignaling me hani. m. 
• Label request - U in thi, me bani rn where an R rcque t a label r m it, 
d wn: trcarn n ighb r that it can bind t a pc ifi . his m · hanis m an 
be ernpl y d d wn th hain f Rs up until the cgrc L R. 
• Label mapping - Jn r p n e t a lab I rcqu t a d wn trearn will nd a 
label t the up tr am initial r u in the la el map in, me hani: m, 
I x !•Label Mappln:1 x 1~abel Mapping•! x I 
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A collection of MPL enabled device rcpre: cnt an MP d main. Within the 
domain, a path is set for a given packet to travel ba cd on the . h L p i 
prior to data tran mi ion. MPL provide two pti n to et up the P. 
• Hop-by-hop routing 
Each L R independently elect the next h p f r a given 
imilar t that currently u ed in JP network 
. hi meth dology 
• Explicit Routin ( R) 
Explicit r uting i imilar t urcc r uting. R- P f II w r utc that ur e 
R. 
Traffic Engineerin 
Traffic engineering nhan c v rail netw rk utilizati n 
alt mpting l real ·1 unif rm r diff r ntiat d distri 
nctw rk. An imp 1 rant r · ult f thi. pr 
f traffi thr u h ut the 
idan f on 1 ·sti n n an 
•ssaril 1: ·l • t th· 
I H 'k-'t dutu n ws, th . 
ne path. It i, imp rtant t n t • that trnffi 
, h rt 'Sl path et ien '' 
ma tra 
and th inal I s1inn1i 11 n d · tu' th' :an1t·. 'I h · lt•ss~ •,I SS·lJl'i •d II (\ or 
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The following steps must be taken f r a data pa k 'I t trav I thr u h n MPL 
domain. 
• Label creation and distribution 
• Table creation at each router 
• Label- witched path creati n 
• abel in ertion/table J kup 
Pa ket f rwarding • 
The ource end it. data t th de tinati n. In an MPL d main n t all f the s urcc 
traffi i. nc 
haracteri ti 
r quirement . 
thr u h th same path. p ndin n th' traffi 
different L P uld be r at d f r packet with diff r nt 
2.5 Network imulator 
2.5.1 Introdu .lion lo · M.J uN :1t im 
Th ar hit' J~1N ·1 i111 ha I sh " 11 in ·1 nu 
us db Ja summm i:« I HS r 11 l\ s: 
is ICI ' .nt m j •I 
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• Simulation con i t of a finite nurnl er f int r nn t d 
(simulation objects) and each of them has a cl of pararn t r 
propertie ). 
mp n nts 
mp n nt 
imulation execution inv Ives amp ncnt ending m ag am ng each 
other. cheduling an event f r the target mp nent end a rn age. 
• 
Simulation Engine 
Figur 2.1 : MJaNet irn •rail ar hit' tur 
· ar hit' tur ·, th . irnulat r an . imulat i1 tual] 1 'an thina" that 
ad pl'd fr 111 lh NJ T 
'I he si11111l:11i II en iine is th St It Ill Ill Ill I 'I Ill I is I 'SI un ·ii le f H lh. 
111wn in) all th u 'l't i11t1.:1 1 ·e 1.-•I nn •111 •• ~1 lw ~·111i111 lls pr ivid 'S • nv •ni 11t 
111 inns ih' . n in nu I I 11;1 I )prd11 '· am n~1 uther to Is. 1 h I ro rurnm ·r i 
'---E-vo_n_t_ ...... l .... I __ G_u_i _ _.l I 1/0 & Misc 
Simulatlon Topology 
'--S-im-ul-at-io_n_. .... I _s_im-ul-at-io_n_. 
With the a 
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responsible for the development f simulati n mp n nts that dir II r pr ~ nt 
the intended sy tern to be imulated. 
2.5.2 Comparing for existin , network simulator 
The following are the current TM network irnulator evaluated to analy i their 
trength and weakne : 
IN AN i 
JN AN (Jnt met irnulatcd A M N tw rkin n ir nm nt) i. d . i zn t t ·st 
vari u IP v r ATM alg rithrns with rcali ti traffi J ad, d riv d fr m 
empirical traffi m a ur rn nt . IN J\N ' ATM pr l . la k pr vid . r ial- 
time guarantee J\ M irtual cir uits y us ing Rat ntr lied tali Pri rity 
I • irnilar I th 
. Int rn t ls 
(R P qu u111 /\.TM i nalin i 
Real- irne hann J A mini, trati n 
upp rt d in lu .> • ub: ls f IP, P, and J . In 1 arti .ular th simulat .d 
P irnpl mentati 11 p rf rm: nn · ti n maria em nt, sl start, n \ and 
I r ·tran. mi. si 11, and ra. t r itran: mils. Vari us a1 11 i uli n 
. imulat 1s mirni th, I ihnvior stun 1'11 I 1111 111 ·t :q Ii ·uti ns t 










1/APTER 2: LITERA T RE REVlEl 
INSANE i designed to run large irnulati ns wh s r ult. ar pr d -Iine. 
It work quite well on di tributed computing Ju tcrs (alth u h imulati 11 
sequential proce e , a large number f th m can ca ily b run in paraJl I . 
!though there i no graphical u er interface a ( pti nal k-ba ed graphical 
imulati n monitor pr vides an ea y way pr gres of multiple 
written in ++. 
u t mizat i n and irnulati n nfigurati n i p rf rm d with J • cripl: . 
Advantages 
h -bas ·tl raphi al . irnulati n m nit r inabl us r l 
f multiple running imulati n pr that it i able t • upp rt th 
. irnulati n n a large n tw rk whi h the re ult i 
Di ad anta aes 
nl 1 ' ks n a • · hardv ar and I lal ~ rrns nl and thi: 
re tri 1 id th p rtabilit th simulator. ;urth irrn r ·, th ·r • ar • u ·w 
run th' simula: rand this ill b •tr ul I s 111 • )1 th· 
u: er l u: th s fl are. 
I T 'I' / iu« 
I hi. simul II I \ (IS I. t'I ti ut the N;1ti 111! lnstitur \ r ,'(nlld ml, and 










networks without the expen e of building a real n nwork. Th r f r this imulat r 
can conceivably be used to plan be u ed t plan ATM n tw rk , 
ATM and HFC protocol . It allow the u er to interacti ely model the 
environment with a graphical user interface. 
By using the NIST ATM/HF imulat r the us r an create different network 
topologies · adju t the parameter f a h mp nent' p rati n, mea ure 
network activity save/I ad diff rent . irnulati n 
imulation exe uti 11. 
nfi uruti n and J g data 
Advanta e 
The u r an gie and able t adju t the pararn tcr: 
during the imulati n f the nctw rk. h u er 
imulati n nfigurati n. h . irnulat r pr vie! • a raphi al u. ir 
and enable u .r t drag and dr p th 'nliti . in then tw rk. 
ari u. 
Di ad antage · 
th, . irnulat r mi ht fa ., pr bl •ms • ettin llJ th· 11 'l 
I .aus th II. d I in] 11l a IHI numl Cl r 1111 111111 'l:'i. 'I he cust mil':tli )I) 
f th· simulnt r's m1 11 •nt 1 piins 11:t•1 ll 11np1 11nmc:1s t l huv · ,·1101111 
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component have overlapped fun ti 11 bctw 11 th mp n nt . he 
simulator only can run on limited platf rm that is UNIX and IN platf rm. 
YATS 
YATS (Yet Another Tiny irnulat r) i a mall ell-level irnulati n tool for 
ATM. It kernel compri e the event cheduler a ym I manager and a 
canner/par er fr nt end. An input file descri es the ar itrary m del netw rk 
configurati n, the imulati n a ti ns and th way t analyze the results. he input 
language i a irnple . ript Ian uage whi h all ws f r a flexi Je pr lern 
des ripti n (I ps, ma r • and bu i math maii al apabilitics ar pro idcd . The 
discrete time v nt s hedul 'r applies a . tatic alcndar queue and unu ual v nt 
rnern ry management whi h re. ult in g d irnulati n peed. 
The ystern i. ritt n in + II nctw rk n de. ar mrnuni at 
ver : iandardiz d m . age . raphi al bjc I la .. cs ar able ( di111 la th' tim 
dependent cha 1 r f ariab) '. and d.i. tributi ns in. id· th •r m d ·J 
(with ut addin mpl •it t th . • net 
Ad nnlag)s 
h sim11l:11i )II 
irtuall 
m dcl d . ·1ipti n, simulnti: n ' ntr I, :incl 1tsul1 111 ii sii;. 'I h whole 
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simulation experiment can be instrurn rited via nvir nm nt ariabl • th t in 
turn allow - together with a hell cript - to easily p rf rm mpl t 
experiment rie over night. Alth ugh it is very implc the nlin di pla 
are u eful to under rand what' happening in the m d I n I\ rk. Thi 
e pecially hold f r /\BR P and all thi: pr I 
Di advanta e 
The pur I u d p rati m r . tri Ii n wh n • irnulating di rent 
Jin speed in th arne rn d I. It'. nl 
th ell tram f r rim • i an int •g ir multi 
e peed f r whi h 
a ba: i time us .d f r the wh le 
m de!. h multiplex r la emulate I wer line 
peed . he ABR multiple r doe n t yet upp rt I wer peed . he di r te- 
time nature xclude m u ful urce m del like th n typ . While 
the languag bas d 111 del d ripti n yi Id. a hi h fl i ility, th input ma 
e rn a bit i riruting in a ~ larg r n ·tw rk .. 
MNET++ 
MN + M dular N 'l rk T"'. th d in 1. u dis r ·t · • • nt 
imulati n 1 I. Jt is 1 rirnuril 1 I ·xi n rd to :-;im11l111 • • 
th., list1il Ill' Is !-ilt:tll,', hut it J1\ 11 It: lll-i ·ful f I' Ill I ·lin 1 oth 'I 
1, I I • I n I inux, hut ii \ rks ju. I as w •II 
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a simulation library with statistical lasses an I an nvir nm nt that , upp rts 
interactive imulation including the vi ualizaiion of coll I d data. h gnu p1 t- 
based GUI tool i u ed for analyzing and pl tting imulation re ult . 
Advantage 
MNeT ++ ha a . lid and flexible irnulati n kern I and it pr ide powerful 
UT nvir nrnent f r • irnulati n ex uti n. serr an uild hierarchical and 
reu a le 111 del asily. The interfa i. human rcada le and it. s ur c de i 
pr vided. 
Di advanta es 
U er mu t u rnrnand line t imulate the nctw rk and P 
r ++programming language l u e MNe ++. 
kn wled e in 
Net im++ 
Jn a nut h JI N t im + is a s t' are 1 a .ka · d ·si 111 • I t pr id a 
mpreh nsi 3 v 1 k 11 ir nm int r th 3 11 'l' an be 11s•d i11 ureas 
·1. p rf rman 111 asu: 11r1 •11t f r >·isl in 1 01 
uiur n tv rk: un I 1 a wi I 1a11g' or • nditit ns, I •si I .s thut, it ·a11 1 •1 fo: m 
a1nl 1:is an I sinrnlati 11 r Ill ruin 1 s stems. N •1Si111 I t i.· ti ·.·i 111 ti ,·p •cifit oil 
Ill II( i\11 I Ill II si: r . nuuuni • It iu11s II 11\ OJ ks. M id •ls .an 
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Specification are entered graphically with sp ializ d dit r . h dit rs 
provide an efficient medium f r design capture via a on i t. nt f m d rn 
u er-interface element . Net im++ f llow f r the hicrar hy and ommunication 
model a ub et of DL-92 s mantic . A with , the activ part ar pr ce e · 
a hybrid appr ach i u ed t m ed ++ language de with a graphically 
specified xtended Finite tate Machine ( M). 
Advanta e 
Net im++ pr vid . an effi i nt event-driven imulati n Kernel, a irnulati n 
/\Pl and a a • M d 18 ibrary f It tak '. the lcsi n 
specif ati n and aut mari ally gen rate an ce utabl ~ imulati n. /\ f 
analy i to I 
imulation re ult . 
r vided t int rpret and vi ualiz a large v lurn r 
Di ad anln 
h urr .nt irnpl '111 ntati n f N 'l rm 
Wind '"' . t 111 platf rm .. 










CHAPTER 2: llTERA'f T?B REVlR'f 
Summary of comparing existing network simulator 
the network irnulator on a few feature u h a discr te- v nt imulator obj ct- 
oriented, GUI, multithreaded, web enabled, platf rm in ep ndent. 
Di crete Object- Web- Platform Simulator Event GUI Multithread 
imulation 
orient d nab le independent 
v x 
v x x 




2.6 Chapter umrnary 
· • ·t and ·I • an l Thi hapt r ha. 
rk , imulat r. m r · d tail d 1 lunati n of th 









CHAPTER 3: TRAFF! ONDTTT 1 \ITN 
CHAPTER 3: TRAFFIC CONDITIONIN 
There are few methods to be used in order for implementing traffic onditioning into 
UMJaNetSim that are: 
i) Analy i 
Thi method will u e a l t f calculation that involve many c mplex mathematic 
formulas. mplex mathematic f rmula have t apply by u ing parameters that 
et by u er and predi t th utput f r th Il w. Thi. i. n l a uffi ient and 
effective way ince thi meth d i 
f r th path and pr pcrti f r th mtir 
x and u er ann t have a lear pictur 
mp n nt. h result analysi: i. not 
accurate. in e the an w r will b r und d. 
ii) Real time appli ati n 
Thi rneth d will inv Iv many r al mp ncnt whi h is be ming a pr blem t 
I ate all the mp n nts and all the pr p rtie. f r the mp n nt j, had t 
hang th 
irnulati n ' hi h in lud ·s 5 r ut •r. and JO s\ it h and 20 links, h ' 
all at, th . ~ntir · mp n nt: and ho t han · it. s ttin f r dif ·1c11t 1 'sti11 
r ult . 
his rn 'th I is I ·tttr · 1111 11i111 t th· 11 • i us nu'thr Is 1111 I ii h 1d I>· ·11 •ht· 11 
1 im] lem •111 1111\ irk siruul 11 1. 'I his is a 111 ·th I v hi ·It is lu inu ull rhe 










CHAPTER 3: TRAFF! 0N1)1T1 N.TN 
This is an effective and efficient way sin c th mp n nt • . ttin n 
arrangement can easily changed in order to a hi vc b , t p rf orrn n f r th 
simulation re ult . 
3.1 Traffic Conditioner 
A Traffi nditi ner mechani mu ually appli d at th nctw rk undary t ensure the 
traffic fl w f JJ wing the Traffi onditi ning J\ re m nt: A rul s. T J\ i r uircd 
for implementing f r netw rk traffi managcm nt. h T A ( 2003): 
• e cribe traffic hara teri ti r al 0 kn wn a traffi pr file. f r the traffi n 
being ent and re eived by the c nne ti n. 
• Defines policie g verning the amount and kind f traffi that an 
re eived by the nne ti 11. 
• Li. t d wn th 
A . u h a r i-rnarkin th· l 
rul II 111 rd •r t r .mnin t th 
P r dr I pin, I a .k ·t •. 
The Traffi 
f II 
ndiii ner measure: th input tr<lffi and a .. ur. that th· packet t .bnvlor 
r 111 r nl 
an l ak I 11 k t al tithm h 1 11 e .n •It :-;t'll. 










CHAPTER 3: TRAFFIC ONDITIONIN 
First of all, a classifier reads the DS P value fr m field and p 










igure 3.1: Traffic onditioner ensur s the T A is remain 
Like a police officer, a Traffic nditi ncr may b n d d t m nit r and c ntr l the 
traffic flow into the downstream DS domain by: 
a) Meter compares the stream behavior of packets selected by the la si ficr ith th 
traffic pr file specifi d by th Traffic nditi ning Agr rncnt part C A . 
b) Re/Marker sets a specific alue in the D field fa pa k t and ad th mark d 
packet t th sp cifi havi r Aggr gat . 
c) hap r d lay part r all tr am t the ntra t d 
traffi Ir fil . A I nk bu k t m d I r n 1 ur hap r an · up] Ii .d, 'J h · I ·u y 
Ith u 'h th ftr1ni i!-l lirnit 11 th· I kn rot 1 (he pn I t I ur t 
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traffic rate exceed the token rate. In c ntra t, the pur . hap r ha. ~1 nk Rate 
parameter that actually limits the peak rate during packet gr pr rng. No 
packet i allowed to violate this leak rate Jimitati n even f r av ry hart time. 
d) Dropper di cards packet and forcibly adapt the traffic rate t the contract d profile. 
For example, the clas ifier may read a packet tream indicating " Id" ervice and r ute 
the packet t a Traffi nditi ner. Jf the current Id traffi fall within the traffic 
profil characteri tic , th pa kct may be a r at d with th er pa kets 11 a high ri rity 
route and ent immediately t th next h p. H wever if the pa ket tream i ut f 
profile th pack t I P may be han d I map th' pa kct I a " ilv r" scr i c level r 
the pack t may be rc-qu ucd r dr ppcd alt gether ac rding the 1 J\ rul s. 
Alternatively, "I w r la •. " packets may by r mark d r dr pped a rding 1 th p Ii y. 
A Traffic onditi ner may n t in lud all th c fun ti nly the Iuncti n: 11 d cl t 









CHAPTER 3: TRAFl•l 
3.2 Token Bucket 
3.2.1 Traffic Policing I Metering 
Generally, token bucket repre ents the policing and haping functi n of Traffic 
Conditioning in a Diff erv envir nment. A t ken bu k t al u ed t manage a 
device that regulate the data in a now. In Figure3.2 the regulator might be a 
traffic p licer. Traffic p !icing ntrols the maximum rate f traffic sent r 
received n n interface. a ed n the re ult. f the t k n ucket mca urcment, 
an action can be c nfi ured t mark pa kct and parate packet int multiple 
r I veL f 
Average token per second 
I 
< = max arrival rate 
Regulator 
,, urc .2: R · ulat r in T ken 
• and idth mana .m '11! thr u Ii rate limitin 
• JI u. er l nu I th· maximum int· t1 a ric s •111 11 tl' ··iv 'd >11 011 
1a I Ii ·in1 is fll'll • nf'i 111 'I n int •rla 'H 11 lh · 
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rate parameters is ent, whereas traffic that x 
or sent with a different priority. 
r pp 
• Packet marking through IP precedence, group r P alue etting 
• Packet marking allow u er to partiti n the network int multipl priori! 
levels or classe of ervice ( ). Use traffic p Ii ing t et the JP 
precedence r differentiated ervice c d p int ( P) alue f r packet 
entering the netw rk. N tw rking devi es within y ur netw rk can then u e 
the adjus t d JP Pre ed 11 valu s t d term in h w the tru fi sh uld be 
treated. r example, the VJP~ i tri uted Wei ht d Rand m Early ete ti n 
Jcatur us the lP pre 
pack t will be dr pp d. 
alu • t dctcrrnin the pr I ability that a 
3.2.2 Traffic hapin 
Jn the t ken bu k t rn .taph r, th' f II win urs: 
• T kn, are put int the bu ket at i:I rlain rat'. Th· u .k ·t ha. H spc ifi •I 
capa ii 
• lf rhc buc ·t ull fl ken 11' I arri ing t 
k. 
• In 11 th. It' 11tl" I ll111SI I 'Ill • '!IOU h It k 'lh' f1011 lh. 










CHAPTER 3: TRAFPl ONDITIONTN , 
• If not enough tokens are in the bucket t s ncl a pa k t th pa k t ith r 
waits until the bucket ha enough t ken or the pa k t 1 di ard d rm rk d 
down. 
• If the bucket i already full of token , incoming t ken verfl w and are not 
available to future packet . Thu , at any time the large t bur t that a ource 
can end into the network i r ughly pr p rti rial t the. ize f the ucket. 
The t ken bucket mechani m u cd f r traffic. hapin ha th a t ken u ket and 
a data buffer r queue. Jf the t k n bu ket m chani m f r traffic haping did n t 
have a data buffer, it w uld be a traffi p Ji ir. 
3.2.3 Token Bucket Model 
ma imum t ken an 
ar adding t the u k 'I nt rat of r 
a urnulat id is b t s. lf the bu k 'l 1, 
Figure . w a e the new t 
full the in min t k ns will b thr ' n a\ a hirncnt 2)0. Th, 11 
Bu r parumet rs: 
crag' Rat• 
2 P aal Rntc and 










CHAPTER 3: TRAF'FJ ONDTTT 'NJN, 
Bucket Size, b bytes 1 Token generated at r Mbps 
Input packets Output packets 
--. C:J C:J Network [[] [[] [[] --. 
igure 3.3: nditi n r 
Average rate 
The n tw rk may wi h t limit the 1 ng-t rm average rate at whi h pa ket in a 
flow an be nt int th netw rk. The imp rtant p int here i, th int rval f tim 
over which the average rate will b p Ji d. r example, a 11 w whi h ha 
1000 packet I i m re flexible than a 0 w whi h ha, l n 
th ugh b th ha c th arne a rage rate th ir behavi rs arc different. h fl \ 
n w i11 a n m: I n -t rm. 
Thi. is ne f the imp rtant .atures . ~ 1-ih uld · nsid r. 
Pal rut 
111·1 rinunn r 11 :1t v hi ·h 1 1 ·kt'I.' · 111 hu x 'Ill i11 sbort inlt:r al 1im •• 111 
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Burst size 
Burst ize i the maximum number of packets that can be tran mitt d 'tr m l in 
a short interval time. In other word, when time interval approa h 
size limit the number of packet that can be transmitted t the n l ork. When 
time interval a zero i n t c n idered, bur t • ize depend n bu ket depth b and 
maximum speed f utput link. 
The time whi h bucket ct, rnpty i. + r = p ). ne f the p t ntial pr lern 
with t ken bu k l is it all w. bur t again. If an ther ur. t c me during this tirn 
interval it ann t b handl r in th me iry ft n th' utput 
peed will c the ma imurn f r the pcri d f bur t that an ausc 
pr blern an be r du cd by arcfully ing parameters. ~ . cntiall the 
netw rk ha to irnulat the alg rithm and make ure that n m re pa r 
byt are b in . nt than ar n the a r m nts th 










CHAPTER 3: TRAFF/ ONDTTIONT 1 
3.2.4 Example of Token Bucket: 
Case: 
• Tokens generated with rate r where one t ken equal to one packet. 
• Packet must wait for a token before tran mi i n wh re it i no lo and 
allows limited bursts. 
• When packet are not general d t ken accumulate wher n t ken ready 
f r burst f n packet and if ucket filled t ken are 1 t 
• Mean departure rat i r 
Th ref re 
Burst durati n - sec 
ize f th bu ket - B byte 
Maximal departur rate - p by: I 
T ken arrival rat - r 
h tirn t rnpty 
+ r = p 
wn ire 
I r-p 
exam J : 
I = s I /s, I r-. I /s 
I, 
I 1-P 
l onn I orn l ooo . 5 ooo ooo 
= n.o Hh 7s 










CHAPTER 3: TRAFF/ ONDJTI NIN_.. 
3.2.5 Token Bucket in Diffserv 
The operation f the Token Bucket in diff rv an b defin d a f ll 
• Arriving packet of L byte are conf rming (irnrnediat ly proc 
are at lea t token in the buck t ( nc 1 ken= nc byt ) 
ed) if th re 
• If the current number f a cumulated t ken. b i 
number I pa ket L, L-b' pa ket are n n onf rming. 
than the arriving 
Pa ket are all wed t the average rate in bur t, up t the bur I ize a they do 
n t x ecd the I ak rate al whi hp int th 
• If th re arc n pa kc! t be transmitted t ken an be a umulatcd up t izc 
• 
f. he rest ft kn.willb thrown away. 
nf rming and N n- nf rrning fun ti ns are depend n A agr m nt. If 
ar n n- nf rming the f II an e tak n. 
• The pa k t ma b thr \ n awa . 
• er -rnar din a parti ular a . 
in, irtin a buff ·r b 'I\ • n th inf! \ an the 
d • ision I i111 and 11 t 1 ·J •a, .d until suff i int numb ·rs f t k m; arriv • in 
The pa k t ma 
• 
th 
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3.3 Leaky Bucket 
3.3.1 Traffic Policing 
There are two type of leaky bucket used f r traffic policing (Niko , 2 2 : 
1. Single Leaky ucket 
n. Double Leaky Bucket 
in le Leaky Buel et 
Jn ingle leaky bu ket, ne I aky bu ket i u ed t p lice traffic single param ters. 
ell that ar nf rrnin t thi I iaky bu k t I ar a lmittc I t n tw rk. ~igurc 
3.4 h w the aky Bu kct an be u d a a traf ic p Ii r. 
Packets sent by source 
[D [D [D [D 
Leaky 




I 'a bu, ns urc us I in d ul l • le ik 1 I u .t, La 'h leak bu .k ·I .onuols 










buckets are admitted to the network. igurc 3.5 show, th ubl nk 
can be used as a traffic policer. 
Packets sent by source 
[[] [[] [[] [[] [[] [[] [[] 
Leaky Leaky 
Bucket 1 Bucket 2 
Packets dropped Packets dropped 
igur 3.5: ubl iaky u k I a: a tra Ii p Ii er 
3.3.2 Traffic hapin 
Leaky Bucket can implement 10 hape th traffi D w in a traffi nditi n r 
where it i 
• J\ fi cd apa ii 
• he utput fr .onstant rare 
• Wh n l u .ket jrn s, inf rmati 11 is I . t. 
b It m I l •aki111 Ill I 1111 with ' nstaot Hiit'. II 'Ill I th1 II iht or a siuul ' 'IV 'I 
qu u with finite I uff •t an I 'lll.'111\l S t i '' time whi .h is 'qui al •nl I) a Hill i] 
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fixed-size packets) or a num er f byt (f r variabl -siz 
into the queue per clock cycle. ongesti n ntr I i a ornpli h d b di rdinz 
packets arriving from the host when the queue i: full. 





Bucket holds packets 
Regulated flow 
Network 
Al UI' .1: { 11 ·er l r usin i I . ik I I u ·k l HS a Tr 1rri '( nditiotl 'I 
i )LJr . sh)\ s th' 111 ·•pl LI usin 1 I_ iuk 1 Uu kt:t n,· u 'I 1 dfi 11 r. 'I h · 










CHAPTER 3: TRAFF! ONDTTT NIN 
bucket similarity refers to a bucket with a hole in the b uom that .I ak at a ertain 
rate corresponding to a traffic cell rate parameter. h d pth f th bu k t 
corresponds to a tolerance parameter. igure 3.7 how that ach II arri aJ 
creates a cup of fluid flow poured int nc or m r uck t for u e in 
conformance checking. The II L Priority ( LP) bit in the cell header 
determines which bucket the cell arrival fluid p urs int . (Rad l 99 
__J J 
...----- Fluid flow of packets 
I 
Bucket with a hole in bottom 
which leak at certain rate 
igur .7: Pa k ts in fluid fl w nt nn 
In the alg rithrn, a II unt r r pres nt. th bu kct. Thi. unt r is in T rn ·nt I 
ming ·II. TIP I ink rat' in th al 1 rithm is th d 
· nain int 1 uls. 'J hi· ml· is the 
11 rat und r nsi I •r:Jti n an I is o 111 • I h 1 th· miuimum di,·101w 
I u 'I{ I th. ; •II ·011111 I 
ran J 1 mbi.'ihk tim It lei u1ce for th i11 ornin 1 
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provider and i called VT ( ell delay variation t I ranc . lf th unt r 
exceed a certain value, the cells are assumed not 10 conf rm t th ontra t. To 
counteract thi , non-conforming cells can now either be tagged or dropped. The 
algorithm i called dual leaky bucket if everal pararnet r are monitored at once 
or ingle leaky bucket if only ne parameter i m nit r d. In the Leaky ucket 
anal gy th cell o n tactually flow thr ugh the bucket but it nly the check for 
nf rmance t the ntract d c . 
3.3.4 Leal y Bucket 1 xample 
Data in: 
210 Mb/s 
constant rate At the moment of 20s 
' ' I Data out: I 200 Mb/s 





), .ak Bu k 't rample 
llwt ult " lat 1 Ilnw in\ itlt • 111-11 mt 1 tit•, 10 Mb/,· uud data 
ill 1 ink ut ith ll::Hillll I' uc :1:-; \ ell 0() I /S. I th lllOnt 'Ill f 1 S' '011d, the 
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rate, 200Mb/ . Ther fore, there are 10 Mb data a umulat cl in th bu k t. Thi 
process is continuous until 20 econd after starting the a umulat d dat m 
bucket will be 200 Mb (10 Mb accumulated for every J econd). At the moment 
of 20 econd, the accumulated data in the bucket will leak ut at one ven no 






Burst Arrival Burst End Burst Arrival 
ur . : irnulati n R 'Sult ba: >d n .xarnplc f igure 
Jn rder to r .ate ur. l arri al ak duruti 11 an I un I 11d • il n ·' durati n 
h ire n pa .k ·t i. I 'Hk in min 1 in,' · 11 • • I to d Iin •: 
a t011 -th a ira duraf n f the on-stnt • 
1011 - th, a 1;c1i1 duruti JI 
luruti n 
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3.4 Differences between Leaky Bucket and Token Bucket 
• Token bucket throw away token but never buckets . 
• Token bucket has n discard or priority policy . 
• imple leaky bu ket for e bur ty traffi t • m th ut whil t ken bucket permit 
ur: tin s ut b und it. 
• imp! leaky u kct guarantc that th fl w will never. end fa. tcr than l tal w rth 
f pa ket per e and. n the th r hand t ken bu ket guarantee, that th ur. tin .. 
i bounded that the fl w ne er. nd m re than t ken w rth f data in an interval 
time and the I n t rm Iran mi i n rate will n t exec d. 
3.5 haptcr urnmar 
hi. ha] t er had x1 Jain 'cl th· <IJ pr ·1 h r Traff nditi n ·r and h w it w rk .. 
l th I u .k t a11 I T k •11 I u 'k ·t ha I t • ·11 • 'I luin · . Finull , 










1-JAPTER 4: A.l\&iL ._J 
CHAPTER 4: ANALYSIS 
4.1 Sin1ulatorPlatform 
With the rapid development n Wind ws sy tern, the pr ces ing peed of a P run on 
Windows i comparable with a UNIX y tern and the price fa P that run on Window 
platform is I wer rnpare t a UNIX w rks rati n theref re the Wind w platf rm 
becomes dominant at the re ent day . Alth u h the Wind w. latf rm be me. m e 
common, the UNIX platf rm cann t e neg! cted. 
M t of the currently available. irnulat r i. running n UNIX platf rm with nly a f w 
that run on Wind ws platf rm. A n tw rk imulator that i ro platf rm 1 m r 
important a it i upported by m f the platf rm uch a UNIX r Wind w . 
4.2 Pro rarnmm Lan ua e 
ev ral pr rarnminu ap1 rou ·hJ. 
ATM n tw 
a II l rak 'II HS npproa h I the d '\I 'I pm 'Ill f th 
is a n d 
di advania l '. I , iral pr uanuuin :q pr u 'h 'S, 11 'I ', I ' •tlurnl pr '1 'l11llllillp and 










llAPTER 4: AN.1ll .. Y 1 
4.2.1 Procedural Programming 
The procedural approach makes use of procedural language in whi h program 
codes were placed into blocks that are ref erred to a procedure or function . With 
the use of procedural language , ta k were broken down int separate block in 
which separate block would perform eparatc task . 
Procedural Pr grarnrning pecifie an exa t qu n c r rder of pcrati n where 
pr cedural program i, written as a list f instru ti ns telling the mputcr tcp-by- 
step what t d . Pro cdural pr grarnming i. fine f r. mall pr jeer . It is the m st 
natural way I tell a rnputcr what t d rnput r pr css r ': wu 
language, machine code i pr c dural • the trans lati n of the pr c dural hi h- 
level language int machine c de i traightf rward and effi icnt. he pr edural 
programming ha even built-in way f plitting ig Ii, t. 
smaller Ii t . 
4.2.2 Object-orient ed Programming 
P i. differ 111 fr m pr .durul I r grurnmin 
thin in 
mmuni 'at ·s with 'I ·h th 'I 11 I Sl.111 lin i 11) 11'\li(IP .. l' ntiul id 'II 
•hin I 
ri nr d 
a ti iti . r nl we Id 
t f simulation. 111 ol j ·'I- 
' ritt in to simulntc th Hint\' und 
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inheritance and polymorphism. Inheritance is a f rm f ftwar r usabilit m 
which new classes are created from existing cla ses by ab orbing their attribute 
and behaviors and embellishing the e with capabilitie the new cla e require. 
Polymorphism is a character of a signing differ nt meaning. t a particular 
symbol or object depending upon the context in which it i u ed. Thi allow 
object to act differently within different situati n it enable the flexibility of a 
program de ign, 
The following de ribe . me advaniag 
language: 
f bj ct- riented pr grarnrning 
• implicity 
• M dularity 
• Modifiability 
• xten i ility 
• Maintainability 
• Reusability 
Java Pro ramming 
Ja ti i, just a small, sim1 I', sar' hjt; 'Hll i ulcrl, i11t rpr 1l 1d r d 1111111i ·all 
mullilhr ·ud ·d 
rurnmin 11111 uu it• with l s11 1111 t pl' I .xc 1 ti in-h indtin 1 m • hunism for 
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Microsystems in California. It i a pow rful pr grarnrnin langua built t b 
secure, cross-platform and international. 
As in a modern software development Java is object- riented language hich 
was designed for use in Internet environment. Java can be u d to create complete 
applicati n that may run n a ingle c mputer or t b di tributed among ervers 
and client in a n tw rk. It an al. be u ed L build applets f r u a part fa 
web page. 
The major advantage f Ja a arc imp! bj ct- ri nt d, n tw rk- avvy r bust, 
secure, ar hite ture neural p rtablc int rpr tcd high pcrf rrnancc multithrcad 
dynarni 
++ Pro rammin 
jarnc tr + , an tcnsi n in th ~arl I 08. at •II 
ab rit ++pr id s a nurn ir f Ieatur 'S that "spru I up th' Ianguagc ut 
rn r imp rtantl it Ir id'. 'tll ubilili .s f r bje l· ri ·111 •cl Ir rammin 1. + 
a h b rid Jan u a . Th 
a pr acb t · 1111 uter 1 11a111 Iesiun, '11 11 
lass 'S and run ·ti n l t uumme: cun I r~ 111111 I l 
rm a I~ I I) uuu, nut Ill ,·t 'I ~ I I 111111111111.' tuk I ad antai) r th I d 'h 










programs typically go through six phases to be ex ut d a. sh wn in . igur 4.1. 
These are: edit, preprocess, compile, link and cxccut . 
Java Programming Tools 
There are many type of Java programming t ol available in market. One can 
develop Java programming u ing pure Java K without the upporting of 
integrated devel pment envir nment (I ) r ju t elect J like Microsoft 










IJAPTER 4: ANAi... YS'J 
'· ... c J Editor Disk Program Is created in the 
'· ... c J Preprocessor Disk Preprocessor program ,. ...c J Compiler Disk Compiler creates object 
'· ... c J Linker Disk Linker links the object code with the libraries, create 
Primary Memory 
Loader 
Loader puts program in memory 
Primary Memory 
CPU t ke e ch Instruction 
nd xecut s It, possibly 
storln new d t v lu s s 











4.3 Analysis of UMJaNetSim 
4.3.1 Java Sim 
JavaSim is an ATM simulator tool that give the u er an intera tive modeling 
environment with a graphical user interface (GUI). y u ing thi tool, u er can 
create different n twork topol gie , ntrol c mp n nt parameter , mea ure 
network activity and I g data from irnulati n run . 
The Java irn bje t i main bj t f the imulat r. It keeps a Ii. t f all the 
network comp n nt (all arc des end nts f im mpon nt) and a list (a u uc) 
of all events (in the f rm f im v nt). very mp nent c ntain: a set f 
parameters (all inherit imParamet r). J\11 ther clas e are m tly helper that 
provide certain ervice uch a time ervice , l ggin and meter di play. 
All la e within th d tt d re tangle bel ng t th . irnulati n '11 inc and sh uld 
n t 
ind 
hange y c mp nent de 
se ·ti n. 
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Sim Event SimComponent 
Sim Parameter Sim Meter 
Inherits SlmParamlnt 
GenericATMSwitch [ ·············~~:··············· ....... _ .. GenericLink SimParamDouble 















CHAPTER 4: ANALYSIS 
4.3.2 Simulation Engine 
Table 4.1 describing major functions for java files including in UMJaN rm. 
It provide the main ]Frame I r the a1 pli ati n that u. er 
u. it a the w rks pa e t r at th n tw rk t p 1 ry. 
ing the J rarne will it th irnulat r pr ram 
It pr vid . the cnt manager l handle c cnt-pa Ill 
am n all mp ncnt 
Object Major Functions 
JanaSim.java 
function t the imulati n engine. Thi function includ : 
It i the main object that contain ev rything in the 
simulator 
1t pr vide all Graphical U er Int rfa Ul fun ti ns 
Th re will b nl 11 int irfu ' r the Ja a im bj l 
ut th' irnulati n. J\n nc ith a r f ir ·n ·' l thi: 
in tan an rnak u: I th f II win 
long nowt); 
//thi function r turn urr nt /mu! ulon t/m In ti k 
t imCompon nt (),· 
//it r turns Ii t of II Im rnp n nt 
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Cell.java 
/*this function returns true if the supplied parameter name 
is already used by enotherr/ 
/*SimComponent it prevents two components with the 
same name happens*/ 
void notifyPropertiesChange(SimComponent comp); 
;'*SimComponent must call this whenever there are 
structural changes to the parameters, for example: add or 
remove parameters*/ 
void enqueue(SimEvent e); 
;'*Every communication (message exchange) between any 
components must involve creation of a SimEvent and call to 
the enqueue() method */ 
void dequeue(SimEvent e); 
/*it removes a SimEvent from the queue 
/*the SimEvent parameter must be one that has been 
enqueue into the queue before*/ 
the main Ja a irn bj 1 an bje I that ha 
all th . fun ti n . 










CHAPTER 4: ANALYSIS 
The main parameters in cell class arc: 
int vpi=O; //virtual path identifier 
int vcieO; //virtual channel identifier 
int pti=O; //payload type identifier 
int CLP=O; //cell loss priority 
At the initial tage, vpi, vci, pti and LP value arc et t z r . 
The payload type identifier i u ed by the ATM nd y tern t 
determine h w l handl in ming ells. he 1 ti value an be 
,1,2 r 3 
II 0 - last data cell 
/I 1 - not last data cell 
// 2 - forward RM cell 
II 3 - backward RM cell 
ti k and H tual tim f r n rmal Iran lati n 111 
th tim th' siruulati n 
h un ti n r id b im le k 1·1 · • , I~ HS 
II 
t tic doubt Tic 2 (ton ti J); 
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rnpon ·nt ' ant. 
n nt r at •s a 
Ill 11 Ill 
Sim vent.java 
//converts ticks to milliseconds; 
static double Tickc2USec(long tick); 
//converts ticks to microseconds 
static long Sec2Tick(double sec); 
//converts seconds to ticks 
static long MSec2Tick{double msec); 
//converts milliseconds to ticks 
static long USec2Tick{double usec); 
//converts microseconds to ticks 
static double getSec(long ticks); 
//returns current time in seconds 
static double getMSec(long ticks); 
//returns current time in milliseconds 
static double getUSec(long ticks); 
//returns current time in microseconds 
int f r th tar I m n int. r • amp! 
' tinati n and nqu u • th 
'I ti th S 
I I 'l 10 lh wil I I h 11 I • 11 I • 11 I 
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The constructor for 
SimEvent(int a Type, simComponent src, SimComponent d t, 
long aTick, ObjectD params); 
/*the constructor needs an event type (as defined in 
SimProvider or a private event type), the source and 
destination SimComponent, a time (in ticks) and an array of 
Java.fang.Object (which can be anything) holding various 
parameters for the event. The event type determine what 
the array will contain*/ 
jc t it p n re ei in the irn v nt 
rctri v d the f II win fun ti ns: 
ntcnt an b 
int getType(); 
//gets the event type 
SimComponent getSource(); 
//gets the source SimComponent 
SimComponent getDest(); 
//gets th d stin tion imCompon nt 
long getTick(}; 
/I! t th tlm (In tick ) to fir 
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SimComponent.java SimComponent cla. s 
simulat r in rdcr 
lnss in th 
mp n nts, "I\ rk 
the 
p n w 
like en ri ATM wit h components 
GenericBT , BRApp and V RApp inh rit from 
Sim omp ncnt. 
Thi cla pr vid n f r an a tual c mponent. A 
new comp nent hould extend rm mponent and override it 
van u meth d. in rder t pr ide meanin f ul perati n f r 
the mp n nt. The n tru t r f r irn m ncnt Jass is 
h wn bel w: 
Component(String aName, int aC/ass, int aType, JavaSim 
aSim, Point Joe); 
/*every new component must provide a constructor with 
exactly the above parameters, super(aName, aCI ss, 
Type, Sim, Joe) function is immedf tely c /led s the first 
statement of the method in ord r to ov rrld its 
p r. meters*/ 
im m1 nent ·11. 1 r id a s et f Iun 
i ls l q \ s r us. 111 111 Ill 11 1ati ns urc 
11 ·i ihl n, 01 1 OJ ' uion, initi II > r •:-; ·t 01 •rntic 11 













removetleighbors and i. 01111 tabl t. Any 
needs t handle nci hbor rm t or di. nn t 
should override the c mcth d .. 
void addNeighbor(SimComponent comp); 
/*the simulation engine calls this function when a new 
neighbor is connected to this component*/ 
void removeNeighbor(SimComponent comp); 
!'the simulation engine calls this function when a neighbor is 
disconnected from this component*/ 
void removeNeighbors(java.util.List comp) 
/*the simulation engine calls this funcrion when a group of 
neighbors is disconnected from this component*/ 
boolean isConnectable(SimComponent comp) 
/*the simulation engine calls this function when new 
component is about to be connected to this component. 
This function checks whether two component c n be 
connected together"'/ 
/*this connection rules re: 
1. Applic tlon (CBRApp or V RApp) or ly /lowed 
connecting to BTE. 
2. only /low to rm to Ap lie uon 
(C lid 
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4. GenericA TMSwitch only allow d to conn t t 
GenericLinl<* I 
The only functi n inc py pcrati n 1 op . 
void copy(SimComponent comp); 
/*this method is used to copy parameter values of another 
SimComponent of the same type. This method must be 
override in order to ensure that all necessary parameter 
values are copied.*/ 
h fun ti n in initial r r I perati n are re. et, tart and 
re. um . 
void resett); 
/*this function brings the status of the component b ck to 
the same status as if it is just newly ere tea. / 
void start(); 
/*this function st ns the stmu: tion when the user click the 
"Start" button I 
void resumet); 
!'on po lb/ 11 of tl?I function i to c ptu: ny peel I 
y th u , r 1urln tl1 u 
ct on wh n u r cl/cl th " um "button 
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Parameter(String N me, String compN mo, long 
SimParam ter.java 
he Iuncti n in v nt han 11 r p rati n L n ti n. 
void action(SfmEvent e); 
!'this is the event handler of this component and will be 
called by the simulator engine whenever a SimEvent with 
this component as the destination fires.*/ 
imParamlnt 
and imParamR able inherit fr m 
h c la, pr vide upp rt f r intc er, 
d ubl and b I an pararn xtcndin im aram 't 'I' 
a rdin ly an r ate th r typ s f pararn '! r . 
I r an brain param 'I ·r I 
la f atur . aut maii all . The n tru I r f r 
ter n b I 
ere tionTick boole n isLogg ble); 
!'th p r m t rs for SlmP r m t r constructor r : 
1. Nm 
2. om N m 11 m f th in 011 111 th own th t 
I 
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4. isLoggable - whether the p r m 
in the log file 
Table 4.1: Maj r Iuncti n for java Iil in luding in UMJa tSim 
4.4 Chapter Summary 
In thi chapter UMJaN t irn had be n d ri d in detail f r the architecture, 
functi n la 
for th f II win 
and meth d . y under. tandin m re n the UMJaNct im, it is g d 










CHAPTER 5: DESIGN 
5.1 System Design 
In thi pha e, parameters requir d I r traffi nditi rung ill be design in 
order to Jet u er to input uffi icnt information and the plan of traffic 
conditi ning ar tran f rm d int r ality. 1gur 5.1 how traffic flow 
handling tage in traffic onditioning which include cla ifier, meter, marker, 
haper and dr pper. ft r . h win traffi fl w f traffic c nditi ning using 
ken u ket and eaky ly the de. i n f sirnulat r whi h 
in Juding traffi n rt d int de igning the din). bjc 1 
rientcd meth imp) m ntati n pha c r th \ d cl pm Ill 
Packets are checked 
whether violating the 
rules that preset as 
Policy in metering stage 
Those packets that are non-conforming after 
checking by meter stage will send to dropper 
IT] 
Packets which were m rked by 
marker ither "p ss through" if 
the flow Is free or "wait" and 
downgrade the OS field if the 
flow is con 1 d 
Met r 
DJ 
Sil p d 
Packets 
Classifier M rk r Sil p r I 
ro p r N twork 
The pm '11S utm u 11111-t nwh 1 Ing ind sh •ping 111 
dropping will b luuull cl h.' lol en hucl cl or lcul y 
bu I •1 which ' 11; choscu Li. 1 user ' it h n (, I tksign. 










In order to implement a traffic nditi ncr int JaN t 
parameters to be nfi ur d whi h ar P ak ·1t 
Committed Bur t izc, These three pararn t r will b 1L pr file f 
Traffic nditi ner. 
5.1.1 Token Bucket Desi n 
AT ken enerat r, T k n ata uff r and data buffer i required 
in rder t implement T ken Bu kel le hnique in the router. Token generator 
i de igned t generate new t ken in th time interval that ha een specified. 
T k n uck t i u e t ke p zencraicd t ken. If t ken bu ket i full f t ken 
at the m m nt th new n 'rat 'cl l k n will be di ardcd. Meanwhile, ata 
buffer i fun ti n t qucu the in m111 ttin a t in 
and admit t netw rk. th th ken cncrat r and T ken uf r will 
implcm nt d at th input p rt f r ut r. ur 5.2 h 
T ken Buck t and th mp ncnu 111 
here ar t ' m 11 it re l b LISil1 1 k n u .k t. h • 
para met r are Ii tcd a b I w: 
• mrnitt id Rat· r define a m anrat Ill 
rat· f '11 •r;1ti11 
• mmitt 1 I urst )' l 'fi I) ilS I u1slsi;.r • 
. line 111 


















OJDJDJ~ .... ~ .... (JI] _.,..,.~ Admit to network 
Input packets Packets passed 
because can get token 
Packets dropped because 
can not get token 
ure 5.2: k 11 Bu k t and the mp 11 111 111v Iv d 
5.1.2 Leaky Bucket Desi n 
Leaky Bu ket i, a data uff r whcr if th 111 min data i~ all 
h p Ji er is th pararn 'l irs that r 'quir' I m nit rinc th' tru fi . h r arc 
tw pe f parameter hi h are th I .akin rat 
I is I s i ) n d in a Il · 'i I I · ' ti i 111 u l I i II 
l · t11 'S ).fl .ukv IJu 'k t: 
• 
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In order to use Leaky Bu ket f r traffi p li in u: er r uire s 'ttin 
parameters as shown as bcl w: 
• Peak Rate (Mbp ) r define as pcakrat m din r pr . nting th rate f 
irst Leaky u kct either fr m th in l or ubl ak Bucket 
leaking ut the data. 
• rnrniued Rat (Mbp ) r define a rneanrate in coding repre enting the 
rate of the econd Leaky Bucket fr m the D uble Leaky Bucket leaking 
out the data. The e nd aky u ket will e u ed nly when the 
mrnitt d Rate et. 
• mmitt d ur I r I 111' a. bur. t. izc r pr . ntin th' size 
f nd caky caky u'kct. 
IJIJ 
Packets Dropped 
Pe8k Rat (Mbp ) 
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Packets sent by source 
[I] [D [D OJ 
[JI] 
Packets Dropped 
Bit Rate (Mbps) -- 
Peak Rat 
(Mbps) --- 
igure 5.4: D 




L Admit to network ~ 










CHAPTER 5: DESIGN 
s.z System Implementation 
In the implementation stage, the traffic policing pr cdurc will b shown in liff rent n " 
chart for different type of policer. 
5.2.1 Token Bucket Implementation 
Token Bucket Flow hart 
igure 5.4 show the traffic fl w handling tep: in a fl w hart. The term in thi 
flowchart have the folJowing definiti n : 
• Tc: rnmitt d irne Interval 
• J 0: fir t-in-fir t- ut 
Add byte 
Iner m nt to th 
S nd Pack I to 
output Interface 
Deduct the peck I 
size from the 
v II bl er dlt 
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5.2.2 Leaky Bucket Implementation 
Leaky Bucket Flow hart 
This is known as continuous slate for general I aky bu k t al orithm. 
Definition of the variable used in the. igure 5.5 are: 
• I =Tncrernent 
• L =Limit 
• ta (k) = Timc of arrival fa cell 
• x = Value of the leaky bucket counter 
• X' = Au iliary varia le 
• L T a. t c mplian c time = 
Arrival of cell k at time ta (k) 
X' = X - ( ta (k) - LCT ) 
Nonconforming c II ----< 
x· o 
X X' 1 I 
Cl t (k) 
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5.3 Chapter Summary 
This chapter had discussed the design f r the w rk flow for raf i nditi ner 
including Leaky Bucket and Token Bu kct. The f 11 wing hapt r will appl tJ1 
approaches stated in this chapter to implement a Traffic nditioncr t poli th 










CHAPTER 6: IMPLEMENTATION 
CHAPTER 6: IMPLEMENTATION 
In the implementation pha e, the plans in design rage arc Iran f rmcd int r alit . 
The designed simulator is converted into coding. The implementati n appr ach u d 
in Traffic Conditioning By U ing Leaky Bucket and Token Bucket are the object 
modeling. Object oriented meth dol gy i u ed at the implementation pha e of the 
development proce thr ugh the Java pr gramming language. 
6.1 Sy tern Implementation 
Traffi nditi nm i imp! men! d int r ut r (IPR ut r.java) in JaNet im 
and thi fun ti n implem nt d t te. t n R appli ati n f r DP 
(U P _ R.java . h ref r • me mcth d arc added int b th IPR uicr.java 
and UDP R.java. 
e. ide: that th param t r: 111 in in truffi nditi 11111 arc P iak Rat' 
rnrnitt d Rat and mmitt d ur: t iz '. Th'. ' thr • pararn ·t ·r. ill b · 
written in a Tra fi Pr fil . ia a. and 
y . n lina data int 11 'I\ ·ts \! ill t ' II 'I'( I int frum •:-; 
multiple sii' •s ·n1H1 JI d I us 1 I~ 1t 1 Ii •i111 h t1;dTi • 11ditiu11 r. In 
trn fie ' II lit\ ll I' 
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6.2 Implementation of Traffic Conditioning 
The following algorithms had been used to develop Traffic nditi n r 111 
JaNetSim. 
6.2.1 Leaky Bucket 
If the user enable the traffic conditioning function and choo e Leaky Bucket a 
a policer to police the traffic, the following coding will be e ute in rd r t 
define the value which are u eful f r eaky Bu kct in th la narn d 
tc _performed( ). 
I/leaky bucket 1: meter peak rate 
prof.LB1_ TAT= theSim.now( ); 
prof.LB1 _I = Sim Clock. USec2Tick (frame.fen * 8 I frame. t_profile.peakrate ); 
prof.LBt_L = prof.LB1_1 
I/leaky bucket 2: meter mean rate 
prof.LB2_ TAT= theSim.now( ); 
prof.LB2_1 = SimC/ock.USec2Tick (frame.fen* 8 / frame.t_profile.meanrate ); 
prof.LB2_L = (long) ( ( frame.t_profile.burstsize I frame.fen -1) * (prof.LB2_1- 
prof.LB1_1) + prof.LB1_1 ); 
As shown in the c ding bel w Ir f. Bl AT pr I. I I and r f. 
are variable u eful t p Ii e for th 
for Double aky pr f. 
prof.LB2_ are variabl u: ful 
Bucket. Thr c pararn t r: fr 
r s ul I· Lenk 1 
I nknu • m ':UH at· lnu :oitsin· :11 • 
u ed t define the valu \ ll. \ nl r I' \I k I. l si I s th Ii. th\ im.n 
rcpr scntin th tim r urr nt ti nn I th' ram .I n iu tln Ii ll ) 
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In the class of checkConforrning( ), the following coding indicates that if the 
sw _policer is 0, then user is choosing Leaky Bucket as a traffic p Ii er. 
switch(sw_policer.getValue()) { 
case 0: //leaky bucket 
//first bucket 
if(now>prof.LB1_ TAT) { 
prof.LB 1 TAT =now } - ' 
else if(now+prof. LB 1 _ L < prof. LB 1 _TAT} { 
return -2; 
} 
prof. LB 1 _TAT +=prof. LB 1 _I; 
/!second bucket 
if(prof. LB2 _ L>=O){ 
if(now>prof.LB2_ TAT) { 
prof.LB2 TAT=now } - ' 









As shown in coding above, the y tern i rnparin th a ailabl tim ti k in 
the first and second bucket f r Iran Ierrin the Iram .. If th re ar · n a ail a I' 
time ticks, the frame will be dr pped and the rn ill r 'turn -2 'I. ' th' 
frame will be admitted int netw rk and th rn th d ill r turn d fault alu > 
0. 
If the u er decid t • ll. 111 nl l ll R ue P II 
rcquir d t · I I r th valu n th th r h ·111 I if th 1111 f I 
mrniu d Rate m anrat and rnmiu I uisr i'l 
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6.2.2 Token Bucket 
On the other hand, if the user enable the Traff onditionina an 
Token Bucket as a policcr to monitor the traffic the f 11owing oding wil! be 
executed in order to define the vaJuc which are u eful for Token Bucket in 
the cJass of tc_performed( ). 
I/token bucket 
prof token_ countt =treme. t_profile. burstsize; 
prof lastpackettime=theSim.now( ); 
As shown in the coding above, burstsize is used to define prof.token_ countl 
and the time for current tick or theSim.now( ) is used to define 
prof.Jastpackettime. After defining the u eful value, it will be used in class 
named check onforming() which will be explain in the following paragraph. 
In the cla s of check nforming( ), the foJJowing coding indicates that if the 
sw _policer i 1, th n u er i ch o ing Token Bucket a a traffic p Ii r. The 
following oding indicates that the y tern will generate token using 
Commited Rate or known a meanrate and t ken izc i defined a byte . If 
there are available t ken f r frames ( mu t b equal r rn re than a pa ket 
size) then the frame will b admit t the netw rk and th rneth d will return 0, 
then the y tern will updat th available t kens in bu ket. n th ther hand 
lhc frame will be dro] p ed and the method will r turn ~2 if there ar n 
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switch(sw_policer.getValue()) { 
case 1: //token bucket 
bytes= (int) ( frame.t_proflle.meanr te * SlmClock. Tfck2U (now- 
prof.lastpackettlme) / 8 ); 
if( bytes> 0 && ( prof.token_count1 < frame.t_proffle.bur tsize)) { 
int dlff = frame.t_profile.burstslze - prof.token_count1; 





prof. token_ count 1 = frame. t_profile. burstsize; 




if( (prof.token_ count1 - frame.fen) >= 0) { 
















6.3 Implementation method 
In the f llowing part, the rn ifi ati n f r th ja a fil nd th dd d java 
file will be explained. H w ver, the f ll win part nl .plaining the 
important method that had been modified and th minor modification will be 
printed and attached at Appendix. 
6.3.1 IPRouter.java 
The f II win thr ' mcth d: ar add d int I R ut r.java: 
protected boolean tc_perform(EtherFrame treme.Pon voport) 
{ 1/1//perf orm traffic conditioning here///// 
/*if the profile for traffic conditioning is not null, then define each of the value 
for the parameters required to police the traffic.*/ 
/*pass the parameters define by the tr fflc profile to the methods of 
checkConforming( frame, prof). If the returns result less than -1, the frames 
will be dropped, else the frames will be transmitted to network.)*/ 
/*if the action is to drop the frames, then num_dropped will increase 1 and 
calculate the percentage of drop and pass frames overall.*/ 
/*notify the application bout me qu ntlty of frames dropped tier pass 
through the tr file condnioner-" 
} 
private int checkConformlng (EtherFr m fr m ,ProflleRecord proQ 
{ 
/Im in purpo ; to t t wh th r fr m conform to it tr fflc profile 
rcnec« whether th 
police th tr ffic I 
ky oo« I or ok ti uck t to 
conf ormfn n I 
01 t) wh 1 0 If •trlctly 
} 
prot ct cf old 
{ 
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Apart from that, there arc som mm r m di i at i n: hi h nr .1n1 




From the coding above, the y tern will d mpari n if the u er ticks the 
check box f r ' nable Traffi Pr file in r ut r pr pert and the profile for 
the coming packet fr m applicati n i n t null then y tern will a ign the 
current r uter' pr file f r traffi nditi nin f 11 wing the pr file f the 
coming packet. 
.update( theSim.now()) 
The din ab updat th han in alu im m n nt.ja a in 
Ord rt draw a raph t h w the alu at nm m nt. 
frame.sender=packet.sender· 
rd rt tran: f r ·I ant inf rrnati n. 
rm th' din a ' Irarn '.. nd 'I' i. 
rd rt n tif 1 th ap] Ii aii nab ut th t tnl ram-.· dr J J 
I\ h I I h I I .juvu 
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From the coding cl w, if the us r ti k. th h k b ' f r 
Policing" in application's pr perry, th m will d fin th 
application and define the value ct by u r a the pr fil 
if(cn _ tc.getValue() ==true) 
{ 
t ptotite-ne« TrafficProfile{); 
t_profile.peakrate=cn_peakrate.getValue(); 
t_profile. meanra te=cn_ meanrate. get Value(); 
tprotneburststzeect: _ burstsize.getValue(); 
t_profile. outetstzez-cn _ burstsize2.getValue(); 
} 
6.3.3 TrafficProfile.java 
raffi Pr Iile.ja a i add d int JaN t im in rdcr t d larc th pararn 1 irs 
f traffi nditi n r f r as tra fi pr fil . 
package janetsim. component; 
class TrafficProfile implement ieve: lo. Serializable 
{ 
II declare Peak Rate 
//declare Committed Rate 
//declare Committed Burst Size 
} 
111 rd r l transmit t n 'l\ rk mu, t ha · it , r I evant 
inf rmati n, 
TrafficProfil t_profll null; 
Jin' nl • icntin i 1 n •w ·nq t 1 'l 1 1f'li ·Pr Jil .nll d I 1 rofil • f 1 
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SimComponent sencer=nuu; 
long sendingTick; 
Thi coding i to reate a im mp n nt cal1 d nd r and a sign it to null. 
Then declare another variable sending i k a long. 
IPPacket( ){ }; 
Fr m the ding a ve the y t m will build an empty c ntruct r for IPPacket. 
IPPacket(SimComponent thesender, long tick) 
{ 
//define the value of sender; 
//define the value of sending Tick; 
} 
6.4 hapter umrnary 
Thi hapt r ha t m irn] I '111 ntati n pha in th Tra fi 
ire transf rrncd int pr rammin 
Ian ua d h ' i rn I m 'n tat i n f I c 'l ra fi nditi n ·r I' .hni JU ak 
Bu k t an ' k .n I 1s .ril 1d in d •tail. Furth 'f m re th d tail 
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CHAPTER 7: TESTING 
7.1 Unit and Class Testing 
Unit testing section is separated into two parts. The first part will carry out the Leaky 
Bucket unit testing while the second part will carry out the Token Bucket unit le ling. 
7.1.1 Leaky Bucket Unit and Class Testing 
Leaky Bucket i divided int Single Leaky Bucket and D uble Leaky u ket. 
Unit testing that done ~ r the Leaky uckct u in the parameter set in the 
bucket lo police the traffic. There arc few pr file whi h are ne d d t p Ii 
the traffic by using Leaky Bucket. The e pr fil are: 
• Peak Rate (Mbp ) - pcakrate 
• Committed Rate (Mbps) - meanrale 
• Committed Burst Size (Mbp ) - bur t ize 
These three parameter had been u ed t define few variabl in th la , f 
le _perform( ). 
For ingle caky Bu k t, unit t , tin 1 i d n u: 111 th' f II , in) rampl f 
valu where ca h pa k t is d fin a. 5 t es b 1 us ir a11 I the 
m1 Jock. , ided th J ararnct r b ().001. 
//leaky bucket 1: meter pa k r ts 
prof.Lat_ TAT= theSlm.now( ); 
otot.ust ] = SfmCtock.US c2Tfck (fr m .I n 8 I ft m .t_profll .p l<r t ); 
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Input Output 
peakrate = 11 prof.LBl TAT= 527 
prof.LB! I= 0.038545454545454545454545454545455 
prof.LBl_L = 
0.038545454545454545454545454545455 
Table 7.1: Output of Single Leaky Bucket 
If the prof.LBl_TAT, prof.LBl_I and prof.LBl_L are having the ame value 
as shown as the output mean that the class tc_perform( ) i ucc . fully 
implemented. Then these three output values will be u ed to c mpare the time 
tick in checkConforming ( ) for Single Leaky Bucket t heck wh ther the 
frame i allow to admit to the network r n t. 
For Double Leaky Bucket, unit te tin d ne u in th f 11 win carnpl 
//leaky bucket 2: meter mean rate 
prof. LB2 _TAT = theSim. now(); 
prof.LB2_1 =SimClock.USec2Tick (frame.fen* 8 I frame.t_profile.meanrate ); 
prof.LB2_L = (long) ( ( frame.t_profile.burstsize I frame.ten - 1) * ( prof.LB2_1- 
prof.LB1_1) + prof.LB1_1 ); 
Input for first bucket Output for first bucket 
peakrate = 11 prof.LB1 TAT= 527 
prof.LB1 I = 0.038545454545454545454545454545455 
prof.LB1 L = 0.038545454545454545454545454545455 
Table 7.2: Output f fir. t leaky bu kct f u k I 
Table 7.3: 
In ut for second bucket 
rneanrate = 1 O 
burstsize = 53 
lf tie pr f. 1 AT pr f. J_l pr f.l Ir .I I I 'I I .or.u I I 
and pr f. l I_ alu as sh n ns th' 1111 111 me in lh 11 
th ila .. full imp! m nt d. Ii se six I nr 11n rers will 
be u cd t tim ti in he .k f r I ul l 1 mk 
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Leaky Bucket is a discrete event case where the variables are kept n han in 
and it is hard to predict the value for variables at a particular time. H wev r, 
theoretically for both Single and Double Leaky Bucket, the variable defined in 
tc_perform() will be used in checkConforming as hown at the c ding bel w 
to police the traffic. The following paragraph will explain how t pr vc that 
the Leaky Bucket is successfully running. 
//first bucket 
if( now> prof.LB1_ TAT) { 
prof.LB1_ TAT= now; 
} 
else if( now+ prof.LB1_L < prof.LB1_ TAT) { 
return -2; 
} 
prof.LB1_ TAT+= prof.LB1_1; 
//second bucket 
if( prof.LB2_L >= 0) { 
if( now> prof.LB2_ TAT) { 
prof.LB2_ TAT= now; 
} 
ese if( now+ prof.LB2_L < prof.LB2_ TAT) { 
return -2; 
} 





When a quantity f frame, adrnitt d t a r ut r th · n • arn al tim • 
( the im.now() )f r ea h frame will be updat d. h jn pr 11\U. t b 
mor than r equal t th 1m.n If th' alu lh \ irn.n ' 
r f. ] is I I han pr r. T . r '1111'11 1 .sult - .... I th 'II i I\ ., 1si11 ' ' 
numb r f Irarn cir Pl d ith I th .I 11ti ulnr It 11m:. II ( h ' th I 
hand, if th al 11 the i 11'1 • I\ \,\/ r.u l l t, m 1u II l 
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of frame passed with 1 and admit the frame into network. The sam thin 
happens to the second bucket in Double Leaky Bucket. rorn this tc t, it 
proved that the Single and Double Leaky Bucket are working pr perly and 
successfully. 
7.1.2 Token Bucket Unit and Class Testing 
In the Token Bucket Testing stage, there are two parameter fr m the fu: ed t 
define the variable u eful for policing the network traffic. Th re are: 
• Committed Rat (Mbp ) - mcanrate 
• Committed Burst Size (Mbp ) - bur t iz 
Committed Rate i used to define the variable called meanrat and mrnittcd 
Burst Size i used to define the variable called bur t ize pr f.t k n untl ). 
In order to te t the Token Bucket, there are . veral a p t t e n id r d. 
First of a11, if u er pe ifie the tirn gen rat a t ken in r ur 'r is 
By etting the value J 0 Mbp f r th mmitt d Rat 
generated at 10 Mbit in a c ond whi h i qual t in rate a t k n f r 
10 Usec. 
e ndly, th rnrnit ed ur. 1 iz ifi 'd t 
n ra1 
n. 11 u 111 • , •11 , it • 1 
en is i11 'll rse I. N t k n is put int th bu k 'I th' I s 
forth r in rem nt d h nth urn 'I' r vnlu or 
mmiucd Bur. t hi hi 0. d th It th k t uld 
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(prof.token_countl ). On the other hand, when a quantity f Iram . ar 
admitted to the network pas ed by poli er, the bu 'k t ount r ill b 
decreased. It means that the cells ucce fully ct the l k n fr m th 
Bucket. 
Thirdly, all the frames will be policed when it rcache t r utcr. After h k 
for available token, the frame will either admit t netw rk r dr pp d. If there 
are no available token, the method will return re ult -2 Le the meth d ill 
return O in order t admit t n tw rk. Jf all th thr c 1 
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7.2 System Testing 
System Testing is separated into two major part which are caky I u k t T tin and 
Token Bucket Testing. Moreover, the Leaky uckct Testing is furth r divid d int 
Single Leaky Bucket Testing and Double Leaky Bucket T stin . 
A simple topology is created for the y tern tc ting by u ing different parameter . he 
topology consists of two router ( called Router 1 and Router 2 ) an U P R 
application ( called App 1 ) and a link ( called ink l ). Th 
in figure below: 
y l 
:;d Jat\letSlrr. - Topology 
Eile dit View Tools Window !:!.el1) 
I Resume_J Reset J I onnoct MOtl Jf Flt All j nun :00.105 
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7.2.1 Leaky Bucket System Testing 
a) Single Leaky Bucket 
By testing the functionality of Single aky u k t, the t p I y . h wn m 
Figure 7.1 is used. App 1 is configured to end packet t the de. tinati n r ut r 
Router 2 pass through Router 1 by u ing Link 1. Traffi onditi ner i nabl 
in Router and the profile of Traffic onditioncr i . ct at R ut r I p Ii e the 
network traffic. The parameter enter d in the rr p nding r uter 
application and link are h wn in pararnct r n t menti n in 
the following table mean it retain the default value. 
~ 
_Components Parameters Value 
~Router 1 Enable Traffic Profile v 
.._ Policer Tvoe leaky bucket 
.._ Peak Rate (Mbos) 9.0 Mbps 
.._ IP address to link 10.0.0.1 
- Jlouter 2 IP address to link 10.0.0.2 
- 
_Link 1 Link Soeed (MBits/sec) 10000000.0 MBlts/sec 
- Ji.pp 1 Bit Rate 10.0 Mbps 
,..__ Packet Size (bvtes, 46-1500) 53 bytes 
,__ Number of MBits to be sent 1.0 MBlts 
"- Repeat Count (-1=inf) 1 - Destination IP 10.0.0.2 - Destination oort number 80 - Table 7.4: Param t r f r mp n ·nt, f in 
By th alu ' nfi urc I in R ut •r I . h n in th tal I· at traffi 
that nl th P iak Rat i, d .fin I a. .0 hi .h in Ii· uinn Sin ile 
I .ak I\ 'I,., h IP I Ith 'SS f l' R liter 
I i. 10.0.0.1. ;Ill hil , 11 a tress f 1 l 111 r must I i un I r th· sun 
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10.0.0.2. Then the Link Speed for the link must be set t a lar number 
bigger than the Bit Rate of the applicati n in rdcr l mak n t 
because of Bit Rate violating the Link Speed, thcrcf r w a. sum th t n 
link congestion in our test case . For App J, the Bit Rate is ct t 10 Mbp 
and the packet ize is 53 byte , Number f MBit t be . nt i 1. MBit 
Repeat Count is 1, De tination JP i the 1 .0.0.2 and the tinati n p rt 
number i 80. 
Bit Rate at the App J repre nting the nding rat 
applicati n. For ingle Leaky nly the it Rat is in and 
ome of the frame will b dr pped if the it Rat vi latin the ak Rate 
ct at R utcr. rem the ta le ab vc it Rat I 0 Mbp lated th Peak 
Rate .0 Mbp whi h indi a tin th r App J i lat in 10 ~ f the pr file 
for R ut r 1 and there arc r ughly J ~ f frame dr pped at R ut r J and 
the total number of frame dr pped will be h wn at th pr pert f r A p 
1. The r t 0% f Irarn will be adrnitt s 11d t 
de tinati n r ut r R utcr 2 with IP addr 1 .0.0.2 b u 'in p rt 
R . ult f r this t \ l 11 at th· tal I 
Com onents 
Router 1 
Router 2 Fr mes c Iv d ----- 
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b) Double Leaky Bucket 
By testing the functionality of Double aky Bu kci, th . am 101 y i 
used but some of the parameters entered in the rrcsp ndin 
application and link are different and hown in Table 7.6. If the param t r n t 
mention in the following table mean it retain the default value. 
- 
~Components Parameters Value 
._Bouter 1 Enable Traffic Profile v 
- Policer Tvpe leakv bucket 
- Peak Rate (Mbps) 10.0 Mbps 
- Committed Rate (Mbps) 8.0 Mbps - Committed Burst Size (bytes) 53 bytes - IP address to link 10.0.0.1 
,...._ 
,_Bouter 2 IP address to link 10.0.0.2 
,...._ 
._hink 1 Link Speed IMBits/sec) 10000000.0 MBits/sec - ._6pp 1 Bit Rate 10.0 Mbos 
,__ Packet Size (bvtes 46-1500) 53 bvtes 
,__ Number of MBits to be sent 1.0 MBits - Repeat Count (-1 =inf\ 1 ,..__ Destination IP 10.0.0.2 
,___ Destination port number 80 
......__ 
Table 7.6: Parameter f r rn n nt. f Dou le eak u k I p 
Most f the value i nfi ur d f II in th 111 le iak u k t but 
Peak Rate had be .n han d l l M p th mrnitt 'cl l at' i .. ·t t 
Mbp and mrnitt ur t iz . 'l l b l 'S r r I LI t • r J . 
definin th rnmiu .d Rat' and 111111ilt I urst ul I~ 
Leaky 11. 
r th i. 1 p I is n l ' I 
Rat ;11. 10.0 I ps r n I i I uinu th rul s n1 !i1st I h·n 
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Rate 8.0 Mbps although there are enough burst size pr vid d ( m an th 
second bucket able to fetch 53 byte f Iram in n time ). h Ap1 1 
violating 20% of the profile for Router J and there ar rou hly 20% 
frames dropped at Router 1 and the total number f frame dr pp d will b 
shown at the property for App 1. The re t 0% f frame will be admit! d 
into network and end to de tinati n r uter R ut r 2 with IP addr 
10.0.0.2 by u ing port 80. 
- 
_Components Parameters Value 
J:louter 1 Frame Droo % 19.966087325137% 
- Frames Passed By TC 1886 - Frames Droooed Bv TC 471 ,___ 
,.Bouter 2 Frames Received 1888 
1--- 
APP 1 Total frames sent 2358 
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7.2.2 Token Bucket System Testing 
By testing the functionality of Token Bucket, the same topol y i us d but 
some of the parameters entered in the rre p ndin r ut r , ap] Ji ati n and 
link are different compare to the Leaky Bucket parameter and this will n 
in Table 7.5. If the parameters not mention in the following table m an it 
retain the default value. 
- 
~Components Parameters Value 
Router 1 Enable Traffic Profile " - Policer Tvoe Token bucket - Committed Rate (Mbos) 9.0 Mbos 
~ Committed Burst Size (bvtes) 53 bvtes 
.._ IP address to link 10.0.0. 1 
- _Router 2 IP address to link 10.0.0.2 
~ 
~1 Link Soeed (MBits/sec) 10000000.0 MBits/sec 
- _App 1 Bit Rate 10.0 Mbps 
-- Packet Size (bvtes, 46-1500) 53 bvtes - Number of MBits to be sent 1.0 MBits - Repeat Count (-1=inf) 1 -- Destination IP 10.0.0.2 -- Destination oort number 80 -- Table 7. : Parameter f r mp nent 
In rder t te t f r T k n u k t th pararn t ·r had l • n • ·t a. sh wn at th 
tabl ab ve. 
it Rat· I . Mb . at th Pl I i latinu th· mmitt I Rut· 
.0 Mp h th .rc ar in u h t urst :iz Ill' 111 {h' { k 'II 
bu k t ha 111 f t •h I ft 1111 i11 11 lilll . Fur 
T k n u ·k i lat in () ' I th· 11 I ii ft I~ ut 1 I :111 I th ·r 
ar r u hi I :1t R uter 1 an I tlu t 1111 num] 1 f 1'1 un 'H 
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frames because when the first frames from App 1 reach t Router 1, it ct 5 
bytes of token from the bucket. However, the sec nd frame . n . fa. t r thnn 
the rate of generating the token where the sec nd fram will b dropp . Th n 
the third frame will be the token but the fourth frame an not g t the t k n. 
From this test case, among two frame , there are nc frame will be dropped 
which indicate 50% of frame will be dropped totally. The r t 50% f frame 
will be admitted into network and end t d . tinati n r uter, R ut r 2 with IP 
address 10.0.0.2 by u ing port 80. 
Result for this le t ca e is h wn at the tabl b I w: 
,...__ 
,__Components Parameters Value 
~Router 1 Frame Droo % 49.93641373463332% 
.__ Frames Passed Bv TC 1179 
.__ Frames Dropped Bv TC 1178 
- 
...Bouter 2 Frames Received 1181 
- _App 1 Total frames sent 2358 -- Total frames droooed ov tc 1178 .__ 
Table 7.9: Re ult f r mp n nt f T k n u k t 
Apart fr m r .ading th re ult sh 111 in th lab I u er an i w th' result l 
hawing it int a raph. 
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7.3 Chapter Summary 
This chapter has discussed the testing process in detail. The mp nent ar t t d f r 
their functionality and behavior during different operati ns. T ting i d nc f r in 
Leaky Bucket, Double Leaky Bucket and finally T ken Buck t. The t t ha pr d 
that the simulator is successfully executed with the de igned m d I. ~urther m r 
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CHAPTER 8: CONCLUSION 
8.1 Project Finding 
From this project, there are different kind of expericn c of c mput r cience ar 
gained. By study more detail for the exi ting JaNct im vcr ion 0.66 and JaN l im 
version 0.49, I know more about network imulat r. c id that the rn t imp rtant 
thing is the under tanding of Traffic Conditioning uch a aky ucket and T ken 
Bucket using for network simulat r. M re vcr the cxpcricn e ain d in pr blcrn 
solving while de igning, implementing and te. tin f th irnulat r i, in alua I . 
In rder to d v I p a g d and ffi icnt imulat r 'h in a . uitablc Ian ua 
Very important. Therefore Java Pr ramming ngua whi h i bj t- rient d 
programming language had fulfilled and ati fi d all th nditi n n ded t 
construct the imulator. It ha f ature u h a rcu ability, rnaintaina ilit 
extensibility and m difiability. It al. na th d . irnulat r su I )rt 
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8.2 Objectives Achieved 
The objectives for this project have been achieved and they ar explain d l arly in 
previous chapters. 
A through survey has made on some current network imulat r in rdcr l gain bctt r 
insight into the working of a network imulat r. pc ial attcnti n i giv n t the 
methods currently being u ed to overcome conge tion in a network envir nment. y 
implementing traffic conditioner in JaNetSim ver i n . 6 whi h 1. u d a a 
conge tion controller i thi pr ject i very effi icnt. ue t thi r a n 
and Token Bu ket technique arc n idcred l be ideal tc hni u in ntr llin the 
traffic in a network. 
The objective of thi pr ject i t impl m nt aky and ken 
JaNetSim ver ion 0.66. With rcativity and inn 
Leaky Bucket and T ken u ket ar 
expected re ult . 
ati n the mp nent. in 
' ritt n and t t d t pr du th 










8.3 Simulator Stren th 
The devel ped UMJaNct im ha its tr n th . Th . . tr n th r li t 
• Platform independent 
The developed imulator u in Java Pr gramming Language enables it to be 
er platf rm u purp c. hus th imulat r w rk well in Windows, Unix 
and Linux envir nment. 
• imple and User riendly Int rfa 
The de ign d raphi al u r intcrfa facilitie u er in rcatin a n ztw r 
in th nlr I ur 
ntial functi n f r u er t 
r ati n f a n t rk 
pr vidc th rm dif th n ·t rk 
ju t a Ji k n th 
w rk: pa e int rf a 
the p p u pr p rt i 
an .nrcr r rn dif pararn t r in a h mp n nt in 
• bj l ri mt d 
irnulat r i. Iul I 










• Analysis of Simulation result 
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8.5 Future Enhancement 
Although the irnulat r is p wcrful and 
sugge ted a. b 1 w: 
d but th r ar • m futur nhl]ln§ fi'i@&t 
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8.6 umrnary 
Thi pr J t rnana d I a hi the crall pr j t bj ti . and r quir mcnt a. a 
net m a dctcrrnin d durin th . irnulat r 
te tin ha ha. pr d that th t ha. 
tak n quit a I n tim 
and m ianin ful. 
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B•Rll(e(Mmsls) 
Slart time (usecs) 
Packchllo (!¥es, 46-1500) 
Num!cr rl MIJU to be m 
J Repeat COIO (·Mt) 







Peak Rate (lil>ps) [ 0.0 
Coimlllcd Rllte (llllps) r 0.0 
Connilttcd 01.ut Ile (!¥cs) 
Peak.Cxcess lbSI Sile (!¥es) De11•s. 
LoQOing MfY ~tks)(e.g. 1, 100) D Ralie la!Me .. ~ 
Pol11U1tller 520~ MAC nreu 1011\k O:O;O;();j)-.2 
OeSlmtlonP 10.0.D.2 J fladl)e slollnk 10.0.0.1 













Al"P l IX 
Using both Leaky Bucket and T ken Buck t 




51811 tine (usec1) 
Packet stte~es,46-1500) 5J 
NllOOef it l(lh to be W-. 1.0 1Jl 
f : 
Repeat COiii (· 1•W) 
Oel.rfbe!ween c&ls (us 1000000 
Rllodom datastu [J 
r J 
n 
Rm>m desOncltlon [J 
USO llill110 at Hild [J lCP 
Enable set" PolcilQ [J 
Peek~e~s) 0.0 0.0 
C~ted Ra<e {lllJps) 0.0 0.0 
ConvrMted Bii r.l Stto Pr,1C$) l~.o Peal<.txceu tllJst Sile ~es) 
lOQtllrlg CYCfY{lk:ks)(e.g. I, 100) 0 
P«llUl"Oer 48025 J 
Oestln.JllonP 100.0' 10.0.0.I 
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